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Township Face New
Assessment Problems

* « __^^__ „_„

County Demands Will Jump Values Two Million Dollars—New
State Highway Mak6s Trauble For Assessors—Outlook

Good For Creek Improvement—Lions Busy on
Christmas Cheer Work.

Sun»hirie Class Hears
Report on Bazaar

' Problems unusually complicated The fees for the permits amounted
ronfront the township Board of As- to $13(5. The chief of police reported
nessors, it was indicated Monday af- ninety.-Beven arrests in November
ternoon at the meeting of the Town--J and Stolen property recovered to the
fhip Committee in communications value of $605. •
made by»the attorney to the fcommit- John E. Toolan, head of the Kiddie
tee. One of the problems arises fropf | Keepwell Camp wrote to the com
the conditions hooked up with the
building of the new state highway.
This new road is being built along a
line running diagonally across the
township, cutting through many
blocks of property, not along bound-
ary lines of lota but slicing through
in all manner of directions.

Title to some of the property will
IK> tnknji by the Rtate; the shape of
pome lots and blocks will be mater-
ially changed for assessment*-purpos-
es; value* will he shifted. A good
ilenl of the work erf the assessors will
lie affected by the time at which the
'.tato take* title to property used for
i he rifrht of way, the attorney said.
UP advised that the committee take
oinf action to get this angle of the
indlilcm cleared up.

.\jiother h situation fraught with
I roubles for the assessors is the coun-
ty tax board requirement that Wood-
li'ridge values be rocketed some two
million in order to meet the seven
JUT cent increase asked in county
uilue.i. This matter was referred
jointly to the attorney, board of as-
sessors and administration commit-
i . o . >'-

Mayor Ryart who arrived at the
meeting after it had started, report-
KI that with the attorney, engineer
an<l Committeeman Grausman he had

mittee asking for financial aid for
the camp. The camp is maintained
for the benefit of undernourished
children and is kept open five weeks
for girls and five weeks lor boys
each summer. The writer told of the
good the camp has done and pointed
out that two important improvements
have been made in connection with
it this year. One is the presence of
a resident physician during the camp-
ing season and the other is a system
of following up the progress of the
children by home visits after the
camp closes. Mr. Toolan wrote that
the camp is maintained by donations
from the municipalities of fne coun-
ty and asked 'that Wopdbridge con-
tribute $300 towantl its support for

I the next year.i »i-v<
Members of the committee spoke

favorably of the camp, recognizing
that it is doing a great work. The
question of complying with Mr. Too-
WnVYequest was referred to the ft-

Notable Program at
History Club Meeting

Sewaren Body Hears Interest-
ing Travelogue a t Meeting
Wednesday.

SEWAREN—The Sewaren History
of 'preshyterian "Mission"-in Ferron, Club members were delightfully en-
Utah. Miss Ruth Le-ber, formerly of tertained by Mrs. John H. Love, at a n d ft soft hat. He has dark hair.
» d b i d i t h i thi her home in Green rtreet Wood Mrs Cunningham said her husba

Mrs. Albert Thergesen
the Sunshine class of the Presbyter-
ian church on Monday night. The
president, Miss Elna Bergh, presided
^ t the meeting. A report of "the.re-
cent bazaar was given showing that
Jlf>"i had been miade.

A Christmas boa was packed and
ihipped to the kindergarten school

Three Are Sentenced
For Howell Murder

Sewaren Man Missing
Wife Asks Aid of Police

Declaring that her husband has
disappeared and that he had been
•eomplaining of poor health, Mrs. R.
C. Cunningham, of 115 Se-waren ave- _ _ _ _ _ _
nue, has asked Ihe police toaid^her j John Lynch Who Did Shootirfg Gets Life; Halloday arid Sch-

Woodbridge is a teacher in
school.

in smirching for the missing man.
Cunningham was last seen Monday. I
He is 27 years; old and, at the time j
of his disappearance was wearing a j -
brown suit with a heavy overcoat! ' J o n r i Lynch, aged 27, and Arnold

" ' " * Carteret, and Al-
Amboy,

roeder Get Twenty Years Each—All Taken to
State Prison Yesterday.

y f
this her home in Green rtreet, Wood- Mrs. Cunningham said her husband

bridge, on d ' h l f th R

am,uA.v

Miss Emily Lawrence, of Rahway.
Delicious refreshments were served
during the social hour.

Green rtreet, Wood Mrs. Cunningham said her h ! V ? . M «. t
hool. bridge, on Wednesday afternoon, 'is employed at the plant of the Roess- were sentenced Tuesday of this w<*k
The meeting on Monday next will There was an attendance of nineteen j le^Hasslacher company in Perth Am- \ ™. the murder of Wilton T.. Kowell

be a Christmas party at the home of members. The meeting was opened ; boyv When he came home from work | ™„ * ? " f
r IL*1 Vf I ^ i V

— — " - * ' with the Lord's Prayer, and Amerl-! Saturday, his wife said," he was com-; w e r e t a l »n to Trenton to begin their
terms in state prison; Lynch for the
term of his natural life and Halliday
and Schroeder for twenty years each.
OIL . 1! . 1 t ^ -

Speaker Tells Lions
Story of Bakelite

Conrad Schrimpf of Bakelite
Corporation Gives Brilliant
Talk at Club Luncheon.

cans Creed. Mrs. A. C. Walker, pre-, plaining of illness.
Rided. Reports were read and plans
completed for the Christmas meeting
to be held at the home of Mrs. Fred
H. Tiners on Friday, December 28,
at 2:30 o'clock. At this time the chil-
dren of members will provide the.pro-
gram.

Mrs. James R. Zimmerman was
welcomed into the iflub as a new

nance committee.
A letter was received from the

Lions Club of Woodbridge relative
to a meeting of representatives of
the Lions and other organizations
for the purpose of bringing cheer to
needy families in Woodbridge at
Christmas. The Lions are taking a
leading part in this movement in or-

nttended a session of the Port Ran- j der that as many may be benefited
tan Commission at which the propo- j as possible, and in organizing the
pition to dredge Woodbridge creek \ movement so that there will be no
was discussed. The reception to the j confusion. The committee will co-op-
Woodbridge delegation, the Mayor crat« with thp Lions and other or-
teported, was warmer than a former ganizations in any way possible, it
'tic and the indications seemcr more was decided. The matter was left in
favorable toward improving the ""• hands of the administration com-
i roek. mittee and the Mayor.

A communication, was received , •
from the Rahway Vajl«y Trunk Sew-\ C - l M . _ m . _ J : fBA1,_
i r Commission calling for a payment j JdlllulKUIHl] UlOUD
if $50,000 to the treasurer of the j r

immijsion. This amount is to be j
paid"by all the municipalities spon-

ring the big project. The township's
•bare of the assessment is $l,26Ii.2O.
It must be paid before December 23.
The communication was referred to ,
:hc improvement and flr.sr.ee com-'
niittees.

Written notice was received that
tlic tax appeal Arthur McMultan i
would be heard before the county ;
!,oard on December 11 (Tuo«day of

Sewaren Library
On Business Basis

Board of Trustees Makes An-

ing to more serious crimes.
He was arrested several times but,

through influence WB» always able to
escape punishment. Some time ago
he was arrested for holding up and
beating an Edwm street resident, of
Carteret, and robbing him of a
watch. He was in a fair way to escape
in this Instance but through the in-
sistence of Chief.of Police Harrlng-

C h

. i the first degree and Averted the pos-
member. The program of the after- . n o u n c e m e n t m Connect ion \ 9 i h i i ; t y b'f t h e c n a j r He was immed-
„„„„ ,„„.. ir, nW».<> n* Xlve W W. I

The three entered pleas of guilty to j ton of Carteret the case was flpally
murder indictments returned against
them, when they were arraigned be-
fore Supreme Court Justice Samuel
Kalisch sitting in New Brunswick.

Lynch, through his attorney, Theo-
dore Strong, Jr., pleaded guilty in
the first degree and averted the pos-

With Special Finance Meet-

ing.
Conrad Schrimpf, manager of' the

Bakelite Corporation of Perth Am-
boy, addressed the members of the
Lions Club Monday night at the
weekly luncheon in Robins Inn and
gave a most interesting history? and
description of Bakelite. He told of
th© discovery of the wonderful sub-
stance, the many steps in the experi-
mental stage and finally gave a par-
tial list of the almost unlimited num-
ber of practical user-i«H»hich bake-
lite has been put.

Few men know any( subject better
than Mr. Schrimpf knows the won-
derful story of Bakelite. He had
samples of raw material and finished
product which were passed among
the members of the club for inspec-
tion. Experiments are still going on
and the scope of usefulness of Bake-
lite is constantly wjdening, the speak-
er said.

The club made final arrangements
for the part the Lions are taking in
the Christmas cheer work in the
township in combination with other
organizations. Several of the mem-
bers attended the Doyer street mis-
sion In New York's Chinatown Sun-
day.

noon was in charge of Mrs. W. W.
Conner. It opened with singing of
"America the' Beautiful" with Mrs.
Zimmerman at the piaftp. Mrs. C. M.
Cooper gave a most Interesting re-
view of some current words? Biogra-
phies and comtempomry poetry af-
ter reading two childhood poems,
"Apple a»d Rose," and "A Little for a general discussion of finances.
Boy's Bath." by Carle Wilson Baker, The Board is much encouraged by
Mrs. Cooper recited a beautiful poem j the enthusiasm and support showTi
on Spring, "An April Love Song,"
composed by Mrs,' Montgomery Bal-

SEWAREN—A special meeting
of the Board of Trustees of the Se-
waren Free Public Library was held
m December 3, 1928, at the library,

Has Christmas Party
Fine Program of Music and

Literature—Gifts Exchang-
ed at Breckenridge Home.

by the town in general during fch* re-
cent activities, Mrs. .Morrison Chris-
tie reported $71 from the card party
held at the Sewaren Motor Boat Club
on November 13. Mrs. Christie and

turned from the Philfepine Islands, j h e r committee were given a rising

four.
Mrs. Robert Bogan, daughter of

Mrs. F. J. Adams who recently re-

a very
her travels during
abroad touching the many places she
has visited, her longest stay beitrg"in
the Phillipine Island. Among the
many places she visited for a few
days were: Honolulu, Havana, Japan,
China, Phillipine Islands, Singapore,
Columbo, Ceylon, Suez, Cairo, Alex-

account of j vote of thanks
three yearn j -work.

f o r t h e i r 8 p l e n d i d

lately sentenced. Halliday and |Seh-
roeder entered pleas of guiHy in the
second degree.'

The sentencing of the thre? men
three weeks after, the crime wan com-
mitted was the final chapter in; one
of the finest pieces of police work in
the annals of the county. Although
the bandits left no clue when one
shot Howell during a hold-up in Pul-
ton street, the police were sn the
right track a few hours after the
shooting. Police of WoSdbridge, Car
tcret and Perth Amboy worked joint-
ly. Lynch was tne last one to be ap-
prehended *lthough he -was the first
one suspected. He had fled to

j port where he was held by th
i of that place and turned overito the

of Woodbridge and Perth

Detinning Company has made a do-
nation of $25. Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick H. Turner made a gift of $200,

andria in Egypt, Naples, Genoa, Mar- | w i t n t h e stipulation that it be given
seilles and hence to New York. She is j t h e librarian for children's books,
now spending some time with her i T h i s g e n e r o u s gift will enable the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams. I librarian to buy a great many books
Sihe had many interesting cards and \ g h e b a s been waiting for her juven-
pictures and she displayed a Japan-
ese (Horie) coat, a "Happy" coat,

tion with at least two hold-ups in
Perth Amboy.

Halliday was a new comer in this
section. He came to Carteret from
New England a year ago and became

ile shelves for a long time.
A check for $52.35 has been re-1

acquainted with Lynch. The latter
had a long record beginning with
petty offenses and gradually increaB-

prosecuted and he was sent tff ths
workhouse. He escaped however he-,
fore the sentence was served, and
was not returned to the institution.
This happened only a few weeks
prior to. the shooting in Woodbridge.

William T. Howell, the victim was
standing in Peneck'B place in Fulton
street, chatting with the proprietor
when Schroeder entered followed by
Lynch. They ordered bottled beer,
then one ordered a pack of cigar-
ettes. While the proprietor was get-
ting the cigarettes, the two executed
a quick move, Lynch covering Howell
while Schroeder went behind the bar
and covered Peneck.

- ' Lynch afterwards said that Howell
made a,."funny move" and he, Lynch,
shot him. They fled after taking four
dollars and Wime change from the
cash register. Howell died a week
later. <

Hnlliday acted as chauffeur of the
Esiex car used by the three bandits
in their raids. After the three fled
from the scene of the shooting they
went toCarter et. Then they disap-
peared. Halliday is said to have gone
to his home in Roxbury, Mass., where
he told his mother he had been-in
some trouble and the police might be
after him. It is thought that he took
the gun to Roxbury. He returned al-
most immediately and was the first
of the thre« in the hands of the po-
lice. Schroeder soon gave himself
up and the case was complete with

the arrest of Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
delightfully entertained the Sfrla-
iHAifundi Musical and Literarj»;*So-
riety at their Christmas party' O^
Tuesday night. The Breckertridjp
home was attractively decorated *lra

mailed he had been informed that the '• Christmas greens, poinsettas, red
,so had been postponed. The whole ', carnations and red candles.

matter was referred to the adminls-' A 8 n o r t business session was held
tnition committee and attorney.

The attorney reported that the

this week). The attorney said that
1 ince the communication had been

The attorney reported th»t the
• iraft of the contract between Engin- ! ' " 8 t e » d °* t h «

Swan and the township has been \ »°™ty *«» w»
d M S

party on the eighth of January
l ti Th

Ten Eastern ^
To Attend Service Here

On Sunday night December 1G,
the ten chapters of the Order of the
Eastern Star of the eighth district,
have been invited to attend services
in the Methodigt Episcopal church.
Jlev. A. Beylarr PitjsGerald w+11 take
for his topic, "Ruth's Choice." Mrs.
Charles D. Brady mezzo soprano so-
loist of Newark will sing "In the
Garden" and "The Eternal City."

members of Amerieus chapter
O> E. S. and all sojqurning mem-
will meet at the Masonic Tern

and a Chinese royal robe, also soW j c e i v w j f r o m t h e Sewaren Parent-
beautiful embroidered linens. While T e a c i , e r>g Association, as half the
in Manila she was entertained by p r o c e e ( ) s of the recent rummage sale.
General Weigal. the lafc Governor ; T h e b o a n 1 w i s h e s t o t h a n k t l i e a a s 0 .

Several Minor Cases

Heard In Police Court

. . . .^ ( James Horwth, of AlmoH avenue,
General and Mrs. L. Stinson and j ciation members for this and for the j w a s arraigned in police court Mon-
Colonel Langhorne. She also had the
pleasure of meeting in [Honolulu,

iould and
of Prin-

two

spirit shown in inviting the library | j a y o n a charge of assault and kat
to work with them in the sale.

Dues for two
memberships for

Walter Dillingham, Jay
William B. Leeds, husb
cess Helena of Greece,,
sisters, Royal Princes
Mrs. Bogan's travelogue was given
in a most attractive and interesting
manner.

Following the program the hostess,; ^ i n c r e
Mrs. Love, invited the guests into the j a r e n e w b o r r o w e r s .
dining room where refreshments u i a ] | m n e d t h a t ^ e v e r a l o t h e r

were served at a table most attract- b e n e f i t s w j n b e h e U a f t e r t n e h o I i .

tery and fined $12,60. His wife was

, been received from R. W. Muller and
Siam. i Montgomery Balfour. There are

quantities of new books for all ages
and tastes, and new ones being- pur-
chased each week. The circulation
has increased enormously and there

more sustaining j the complainant. Louis Earnest, of
1928-1929 have i 70 Unden avenue, Railway, wa« ar-

rested on a charge 0; desertion on
complaint of his wife, Anna, and
placed under bond of $530 to sup-
port their children.

Clarence Recht, aged 23 years, an
instructor in auto driving living in
Avenel, was fined $27.60 for permit-

meeting. The
„ „ „ . witness one of Eva La-

.ri.pared and approved. Mr. Swan | Gollien's plays in New York City. A
KH been engaged to lay out the zon- delightful program was then render-
iiir plan of the township. I ed- T h e flrst number was a reading,

The building inspector reported
1. nnits issued for new buildings and
alterations totaling $61,268 in value

Birthday Anniversary Party
Held For Fords Girl

What Mra. Allen Didn't Know," by
Dan Demarest. This was followed by
n piano duet, "Adoration," by Mrs.
A. G. Brown and Miss Ruth Erb.
Miss Anna Johnson sang a group of
songs, "Birthday of a King" and
"Voices of the Sky." Miss Grace Hu-
ber read a monologne "The Shop-

FORDS—A birthday party was per." The program closed with the
rt'ii Miss Betty Toth, recently at singing of Christmas carols.

Tyler's Hall. The hall was beauli-
filly decorated for the occasion.
*nioy:ik Brothers furnished the
r l l l s i c .

The guests were: Misses Elizabeth,
-ally and Jennie Fofrovich, Jennie
lionalsky, Anna Bocan, Annie Lovas,
Mai
Tut

uri Lehrer, Barbara Ssechi, Rose and
Katie Forstorffcr, Kate Krispart, El-
i-aiior Popovitch, Emma Gergely,
IMtn Winkler, Jennie Kekie, Helen
Xovakosky, Mamie and Sophie Py-
browaky, Margaret Frencsak, Mary
ami Elizabeth Balint.

Messrs. Carl Ludwigsen, Christen-

There was an exchange of irifts
from a beautifully decorated Christ-
mas Uve. Delii' mis refreshments
wore served. Tin- guests present
were; Mra. George Willits, Mrs. Gar-
rutt Brodhead, Mrs. II. W. Von Bre-
men, Misses Laura Brodhvad.

t*t' 7J}l5 and march to the church. I ive with flowers and fruits.

PINNED BENEATH TRACTOR
IS RESCUEDBY LOCAL FIREMEN

Joseph Sesko of Almon Avenue Has Thrilling Experience
Was Held Beneath Heavy Tractor Nearly Half an Hour

1 —Badly Bruised But No Bones Broken.

days, and it is hoped these will be as
well supported as those in the past
have, been. The library has been op-
erating on a business basis since No-
vember 1. A budget was prepared
by the executive committee and pre-

' sented to the board at the October j .

meeting and it was decided4o adopt;
same and operate accordingly, as far A i r A n A | D T A

used. This, o f tnvencir , l .A.

M. E. Society Has
Xmas Party Tonight

Women's Foreign Missionary
Unit To Present Fine Pro-
gram In Lecture Room—
Music and Sketch Are Fea-
tures.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the Methodist church will
ting an unficens«fdrive~p7o operate ! h o l d a Christmas^party tonight in th«
his car, The driver, a young woman,
had a permit that had expired. She
ran a car into the rear of one driven
by Sergeant Fred Larson. Anthony
Tashnadjri, of Carkus Heights was
fined $7.60 on a charge of assault
brought by William Horwath.

as funds could be raised.
course, is expensive, it was said, but
the results are so gratifying, it
w 0 Uld seem the townspeople want

Pinned beneath a heavy Ford trac-: all the men, firemen, police and.work- and need the service and are ready
tor for nearly half an hour, Joseph , men united, and by main, strength and eager to support the boaid in
Sesko 19 years old, of Garden street, j lifted the tractor. «v,,. this experiment.
hesKo, year , _. . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ clear ;*(!.« ru,Sh- I The cost of operating on this bud-

ed to the office of Dr. J. 3,'Collins get ia about $125 per month. lnis

Sesko, 19 years old, of G
was finally rescued from his danger

d d i t h t
a y

ous position and escaped without a
B t h badlbroken- bone. But he was badly

bruised and lacerated along the right • es and lacerations.
side from head to foot. Sesko was ! taken to his home, His'

ed to the office of Dr. J. XCollins get ia abo $ p
tvho attended to the numerous bruis- includes all maintenance, service,

l i d books An

y Polocsak, Mary Hefflcr, Anna ; Wonrdrll, Ruth Snyder, Harriet
1, Irene Whitko, Rose Supko, An- \ Breckenridge and Mr. L. C. Huldtm.

Truck Damages Police Cycle
—Driver Will Pay Damage.
Normun M. Dickson, of Florida

ilrivin,g the tractor Wednesday after-
noon excavating a cellar in Wedge-
ftrood avunue. A plank which was be-
ing used as a track for one side of
the big machine, 'slipped away and
the tractor turned over, pinning Ses-
ko before he could leap clear of it.

Other workmen about the job tried
to give him aid but the tractor, was
too heavy and Sesko was held in such
11 position that an unsuccessful at-
tempt to lift the tractor might add

JNormun m . uu-nami , U i i . u * . . . . . , , . r . ._
Grove road, in driving his truck yes- S to his injuries. Fire Company No. 1
terday morning struck and damaged was called out. and the police were
the motorcycle of Officer Joseph Le-' --"-•' j

serious
injury, it is thought, is severely
bruised area about the right chest,

By chance he landed on his back
ivhen the tractor pinned him down
und thus escaped being suffocated.
The back of his head was pressed in-
to the soft mud of the cellar. The
tractor is owned by Schwenzer Broth-
ers who hired it out to do the exca-
vating for Joseph McEwen.

rous bruis includes all m
t was then supplies, cataloging and books. An

• ' allowance of $40 p«r month was
made for books; to oe divided ap-

'ii Lund, John Orlick, Steve Jealln-! W1R- L c w i s reported the case and said,
a-., !,,„„!, «;„„.!,„ .!„„(« wiohnBv. ithat Dickson had agreed to pay for

called.
No way could be found to drag the

tractor off without crushing the man
beneath it. Finully, as a last resort

Ilaliczky, Matthew Irils, John Wink-
I'T, Fred Brower, Aleander Konko,
îi-ve Bocan, Michael Damaci, Wil-

• !am Cerity, Steve Konko, Paul Kon-
•'•»r, Edward Kish, Joseph Loris,
• I •'hn Chomas Jr., Victor Notaroi

Toth, Steve Sally, Julius Kon-
•1, Joseph Fircher,
• illy Sandor.

John Concos,

HOLIDAY HOUSE BARGAINS

Semi-bungalo\y, new, six rooms
and bath first floor, built in
tiath tub—two unfinished rooms
in attic—garage—plot SO by
100 feet on Beautiful Burnett
street, Avenel, N. J., only $<>,-
500—small down payment bal-
unce leas than rent.

•• -5 room bJmgalow—all Ira-
, provementa, large rooms—Fifth

avenue, Avenel—large plot—
$5,500. Easy terms.

;i -4 room bungalow^—like new,
parage—Fifth avenue, Avenel
—good' street—all improve-
niBiits — only t4.750 — *60
down, balJUKa^Sa.S, Jpnthly^,, .„

Start n«xt war *ifbt by buy
">g a koma,

MAPLE REALTY

Big Benefit Show Wednesday
For Christmas Cheer Fund

Five Acts of Vaudeville, Feature Picture and Specialities on
Bill at Stale Theatre—Move Sponsored By Lions and

Supported By all Organizations of the

All preliminary arrangements lmv» the theatre for the show. A commit-
bef completed, contracts signed and tee of Lions ^ p r i s i n g the entire
details attended to, for the big bene- membership of the club is working
I t dSw to be-preinted in the State j nightly in a l.quse to houBe canvass

As soon as the funds aje available,
equipment will be purchased for the

New Books Received
At Avenel Library

New books have been added \o
each department in the Avenel free
public library, according" to an an-
nouncement made this week by the
Avenel Library Association In th.«]
shelves devoted to works for adujt;, J J ^ £
readers twenty-two nef volumes , ! a l 1 9 a r , e

have been added. Most of these are ! l n « u ^ d e r w a y a n < 1 t h e y h ° p e t 0

proxiniately as follows:
1 adult fiction weekly
1 big hoy's fiction weekly
1 big girl's fiction weekly

little bay's fiction weeklies

Patrol In Schools
Organization Plans To Adept

System In Avenel School.

AVENEL—The
Association met on
ternoon at the

lecture room of the church. The pro-
gram will open with the singing of
"Little Town of Bethlehem" follow-
ed by prayer by Mrs. A. Boylan Pitz-
GeraM. Mrs. Madeline Duval, vice-
president will bring Christmas greet-
ings. The next number will be sing-
ing "Hark the Herald Angels Sing."

A jrroup of vocal solos will be sung
by Mrs. T. A. Christopher: (a) "The

[Heart of God," by Stoughtoji; (b)
"A Winter Lullaby", by De Koven,
Mrs. Samuel Potter is the accompan-
ist. Piano solo, Prelude in C Minor,
Rachmaninoff by Mae Ritter.

The closing number is a sketch,
"The 1 Bird's Christmas Carol," the
characters are as follows: "Mrs. Rug-

P<irent-Teacker'sles>" A " n a Munger; "Sara Maud,"
Wednesday af-:^ora Hf,^lant!; "Peter," Barbara

1.00
Im
2.00

Moore; "Kitty," Wilhelmina Bjorn-
'son; "Clem," Virginia Leonard;

Bernice Hoagland; "Eily,"
Edna Huickerood; "Larry," Marjorie

; Moore; "Cornelius," Edna Geigel;
"Little

9 littl*> hovs fiction ,
» little eirl's fiction weeklies .... 2.00 [ dances Boyle, pupils of Miss Hilf-

school. During the ,
business session it was planned to
have the honor patrol system is the
school for the benefit of the children ,
crossing the highways. .

The program consisted of » red- i ^ san , Alverna Hoagland;
tation, "Marjorie's Almanac" by , Sister," Jean Leonard.
Mary Panko, Elaine Newton and | S a n t a C l a l m w l ! I b e a t a Pettily

J 1. .1 _L a n ( j t | i c r e -wjii lie
r"A."pomeroy, presi-! a n , c h a n g e 0/ gifts. Refreshments

r o n A v e n u e Parent- X1" b e s e r v e 3 ^ M r a - • Tlwod«r«
^ . .. man's class.

per week %1 u " " dent ef the Barron Avenue Parent-,
Payments on Encyclopeda $5.00 j Teacher Association in Woodbridge M a r s n and

monthly. I S a v e a wonderful report on the con-, •°^Ken >s
Literary Guild membership $3.0(1 j g r cS3 of parents and Teachers con-

monthly, i vention held in Atlantic City recent-
""" : '"L '" ly.

The hostesses for the

committee. Mrs. A. R.
Chairman of program corn-

equipment wi l p
cataloging. This is very important
and necessary, both for the librarians
and borrowers. Mrs. Balfour, librar-
ian and Miss Loretta Simonson and

a r e t o ' g e t t h e catalog-

t t t

shortly.

C D [ A. Christmas Party
To Be Held Tuesday flight

theatre on Wednesday night of ni-xt
w«ek, December 19. By all odds it
will be the biggest affair of,the kind
ever h«ld in the township—a show
lasting more than four houra. There
will be five acts of high grade vaude-
ville by professional talent, a feature
picture "The Butter and- Egg Man",
and several musical and other spe-
cialities by local talent,

The proceeds are for
worthy cause—bringing

most
cheer to

homes that might otherwise have no
I cheer At Christmas. Practically every
1 organization in the township is be-
hind the project working ior rU » w
cens. The American Legion, the Ited
Cross, the Woman's Club and Junior
Woman's Club, C. D. A., K. of C,
Men's Brotherhood—to mention a
lew—u« working to put tha show

selling tickets. The committee in
charge of the arrangements includes:
Nathan Duff, Charles A. Schpene-
herger, Albert M. Hagan, Henry
Hansen and Andrew Desmond.

The proceeds will be used to put
Christmas baskets, toys and other
things that will bring happiness in-
to the home of poor families. It is
the first time that-this worthy work
has been carried on as a united work
of all organizations. In former years,
organizations worked independently,
each reaching as many families as
possible. In some cases families were
uveilooktd-while-stksra got bsnefb*
from more than one organization.
The plan thia year was organized by
the Lions and, it is thought, will
work out on the principle of the
greatest good to the greatest number.

• ' ' T j _ i . 11-1. AMM-,

works of fiction, ranging in plot over
fields of romance, mystrey, adven-
ture and humor. Popular authors are
represented in this group.

Th,ere are alao many additions to , ,
the library's stock of books for ju- j The Janet Gage Chapter D. A. K.
venile readers. There are eighteen | will hold its Christmas party on
new books in this division by lea'ding j Tuesdftt afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Frank R. Valentine on Green
street. A delightful program will be
presented, A trio from the Woman's
Club choral will sing several Christ-
mas selections. Mrs. Carolyn Wrig-ht
will he the speaker. The members are
aaked to bring candy toys and a con-
tribution for a southern mountain
Hchool.

writers of juvenile stories.

Fords Boy Injured
Hit By Auto

Nine Year Old Lad Struck
While Crowing Street—Not
Seriou.s
FORDS—Thomas Petro, aged 9

years, of Mary street, Fords, wan
slightly injured Monday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock when he was struck by

ami Mrs. W. Cline. Refreshments are
afternoon ' served in the gymnasium from 3 p.

were: Mrs. J, Mowbrey, Mrs. C. Lew- m. till 3:30 p. m, with the meeting
is, Mrs. A. Newton, Mrs. A. Ayers, following in the auditorium.

Manslaughter Charge Made
AgainstH[ghland Park Man

Driver Whose Car Struck Buck Holmes Is Taken To New
Brunswick When Victim Dies In Hospital-

Unconscious To The End.
-Remained

Jroquois Girl* To Visit
New York Tomorrow

The IroquoiB Camp Fire girls held
a business meeting on Wednesday
afternoon at the hort» of Mrs. Ker-

. The group will spend4 6 ^ ^ gjiberman. The g r o p p
an auto while crossing New Bruns- ] Saturday in New York City visiting
- ! - ' U i" 1 " ~ " " ^ W l t h e storea, Mu8eum"of Natural His-

tory and in tho evening will attend
a performance a t Eosy'11 .Theatre.
They will be chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Silberman.

wick avenue near hia home. The boy
was token to the office of Or. Gauzza
who. t reaty h'-t injuri^b. th»p he was
taken home.

The car which struck the boy wan
driven by Benjamin Burrto, of Wal-
nut street, Metuchen and he was
driving north at the time. His regis-
tration and address wet* tafon " "

The P«f4erick H»Turner Co.
Imurance t:

A 3I
450

Isador Catz, of 308 Graham ave-
nue, Hitrhlaiul Park was Hcnt t« Ni".v
Brjin,|5wick yesterday morning ti>
have his bail fixed on a charge of
manslaughter growing out of the
death yesterday of a man known
only as "Buck" Holmes. Holmes was
struck by a cur driven by CuU Mon-
day night at 8:15 o'clock on Lincoln
highway near Colonia. Holnws was
walking along the highway with.John
Collins of 1001 Fayette street, Bal-
timore. Collins was held as a mater-
ial twiness,

Holmes was taken to the Rahway
hospital aftw the accident and it was
found that he had both legs broken,
cuts on the head and nose and con-
cussion of the brain with a possible
fracture of the skull, He was uncon-
scious and never regained conscious-
ness. Hie condition was immediately
pronounced very serious and CaU,
who bad been apprehended by Officer]'
Zuecaro, wa» held. At the time of the
accident Cati was driving u car own-

by Morris A. Brady, of 808 Gra-
— ' ' " -parH JJwdy i»

Little is known of Holmes and ef-
forts are being made to locate his
relatives.

Through the police of Baltimore a
telegram was received at police head-
quarters here last nigh,t from Ida L.
Dffnn, of Baltimpre, asking informa-
tion concerning the death of Buck
Holmes. A reply was telegraphed to
her that the body is at Greiner's nior-,
gue. Further inquiry will be made
of Mitts Dunn regarding tho unfor-
tunate man.

' CHARITY SHOW
V A U D E V I L X E and PICTURE

"BUTJ%B AND EGG MAN"

Benefit of

Poor of Woodbridg* Towmhip

At State Theatre
• P. M. W«U«<UY, DM.
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FORMAL OPENING
TO-DA

-t '.

Our Purpose
Our purpose and aim in this, our newest Venture, is to bring to Perth Amboy the

finest and most modern Clothes Shop. We will, in the future as in the past with our

other stores, buy direct from the manufacturer, thus saving the middleman's profit.

Our Suits and Over-Coats will be of the finest fabrics from America's foremost

leading mills. ' ,,- *"

' ' „ • Tbe cutting and tailoring of our garments will be done by masters. Every garment, will be hand tailored.

1 Volume buying and volume selling, the cost price is greatly reduced, which means* that you can now buy

garments at $23.50 and $29.50 that ordinarily1 sell for $25.00 more.
1 ' i '

' • r • . * ,

Service
Before opening our new store we looked for capable men. . We interviewed thousands. We

wanted men who were not just salesmen but men who have ability and knowledge of just

the right color, pattern and style overcoat or suit to sell a short man, a stout man, a slim

man, a cripple, plainly a man best* fitted to sell everyone the right kind of a garment. This

land of help has been maintained throughout our many years of successful business.

Tailoring r

v Our tailoring Department, the most important department in this institution, will

be in the hands of'masters. Whether a garment has to have sleeves reset, the jacket

made shorter, the waist taken in, or just a pair of cuffs on the trousers, the tailors'
.v. . . . . . . .

will be able to perform every necessary operation in the manner becoming an expert and NOT a novice.

' • '•'•' Ample time will be devoted to all alterations, we do not propose to rush a garment thru. All alterations

will be free. ,

Our Wish
Our sincere wish is thai we will merit your patronage, your relatives and friends. Your sat-

isfaction will be our one aim. We stand ever ready and willing to make amends to your

entire satisfaction. j

Whether or not you need a suit or overcoat today. Come in, look around and compare our
• ' * ' . - • i . i , ' ,

clothing with that of other stores.

Bring in your Lucky Dollar
Maybe you are a winner.

?5 GARMENTS FREE

CLOTHES
115 SMITH ST. Cor. State St PERTH A M B Q Y J J L J ,
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WkoWanis 7kis?1
People Who Belong to

the Chrigtmag Seagon

THRIIR nre soint people who sceti>
to holnng to tlie Christmai sen

Ron hy n (i In re. Thoy are:
People irhnge hopes Hhvnyn bloom

anew at the apprnnrh of a New Year
Mothers whose eyes still twinkle

anil laugh when they talk to their
children.

Fathers who like to surprise moth
era wlili presents they realty want

Brothers who appreciate sisters.
Slater* who don't try to economic

on hrothers' ties.
Children who want to leave sugar

for Santa's relndeec.
Houseowners w"ho do not forget

that the mnllman Is entitled to morr
than the hag of presents bff carries
for others.

People who never think decdratlng
la any trouble.

People who Just love the smell of
Chrlnlinns greens.

I'pople who think there Is nothing
lovnllor than holly.

People who think there Is nothing
more (.Mowing than a fireplace.

People who love cnndle light.
People who are coy nenr mistletoe.
People who like Christmas cards.
People who like calendars.
People who like nuts and raisins.
People who like turkey nil the week
People who like plum pudding al

the week.
These people seem to belong to the

Christmas season by nature.—By Mary
Graham Bonner,

(EL HIS. WMttra N»wfpiper Union.)

WilW-the-Wiip
"Ignis fatuas." Is clmpty a Latin

ntrae for what we con.monly call will-
o'-thewlnp or Jnck-o'-liintern, and
means "deceptive fire.' It Is a phos-
phorescent light seen lu and over
marshy places, and siipposedly caused
by the evolution and spontaneous
combustion of an Inflnmmnhle zaa.

Wher« Fiih Caused Death.
Wouitds from fish sometimes caUBe

Infectliia, and deaih. A single stab
from the spines W J bullhead brough
death to a New tblfk angler. Wounds
from the stingray, whose long, spike-
like tall Is covered with green slime.
Invariably poison.

Local Girls In Big
Camp Fire Ceremonial

Woodbridge Group Joins With
Perth Amboy In Function At
Perth Amboy Church—Pro-
motion* Made.

The two groups of the "We-Wan-
Te-Sea" campflre gtrls of Perth Am-

Chrirtmag Gift Giving
The custom of* Christmas gift gtrln

has Its own significance and very few
of us would forego the pleasure of
Christinas giving.

boy and the Iroquois campflre (rlrls
of Woodbridfre held » irrand ceremon-
ial meeting- on Friday night in the
auditorium of the People's church, of
Perth Amboy. Mrs. Herbert Silber-
man was master of ceremonies. She
wts assisted by Miss Mathilda Han-
sen of Group No. 1 of Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Silberman conferred the rank
of wood gatherer on Miss Mathilda
Hansen, and Carrie Dixon, guard-
ians. Anna Lanon, assistant guard-
ian. Miss Hanson passed and gav«
the rank of wood gatherer to Margar-

Fullerton and Eva Lindbaum. The j am, Ruth Howell, Florence CorfteM,
girln of the Woodbridge group gave j Marguerite Silberman, Helen Oleson,
very intreenting talks on "Friend- Irene Strieker, Edna Donbroskl,
ship," Which wa« the topic of the! Mary Forraio »nd Cecelia Htillignn.

Group No. 2 w«a officially admit-
ted into Camp Fire Oirlfl. The mem-

Dorothy Larson, Marion Fullerton, [ bers will be under the leadership of
Edith Lindbaum, Margaret Jorgen-! Miss Carrie Dlion, The girls are:
son.Florenc^ Damgsard and Thyra Edna Peternon, Karen Hedwell, HH-

evetiihg.
Vera Peterson, Charlotte Miller,

Nielson of the Amboy group formed
a friendship chain.

The gtrls from the Woodbridge
group who took part in the ceremon-

ga Ongelo, Margaret HedweH, Ruth
Jensen, Hatel and Miriam Ridbaum.

The program cloned with a recita-
t ion hy Marguerite Silberman and a

ial were: Virginia Mali, Ellen Grftuv piano solo by Vary Ferraio.

A Wealth of Toys for Girls and Boys

1

— Please mention- this paper to
advertisers. — v'

Free

Local

Delivery

Call

545

HARRIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Rahway's Most Popular Store
128 Main Street, - Rahway, N. J.

Gloves
Cleaned

SHADES
MADE

TO
ORDER

We are splendidly pre-
pared for Christmas Shop-
ping. Why go out of
town? Save your time

and money.

We have the best and

most reliable merchan-

dise at the most reason-

able prices.

Maxim Shirts
Large assortment of

high c lass m a d r a s ,
broadcloth and rayons.
All new patterns.

1-00 to 250
Stadium Pajamas

Make practical gifts.
Prettily choiced pat-
terns in percale, broad-
cloth and outing flannel.

129 to 2 00

Silk Neckwear or Muf-
flers of the newest
styles,

1.00 to 300

Men's Gloves
Meyers' or Adler's

kid, mocha, suede, wool
lined or fur lined

1 9 8 to 3 98
Men's Underwear

Reis', Roots' Carter's,
Munsingwear, Allen A

100 to 6.00

New Dresses for girls.
Dainty and pretty

1.9b to 5.98

Forrest Robes
Men's and Ladies'

Beacon blanket cloth,
ray,pn or Skinner satin
bath robes.'

2 98 to 9.98

Novelty Duro-Gloss
or Leather Jackets for
boys and girls.

398 to 9'
Ladies' Bathrobes

and Kimonas

1.98 to 9.98

Ladies' Choice Hand-
bags, new and novel

.00 to 5-98
Silk Hosiery

Gordon, Onyx, Kayser,
Rivoli

1-00 to 2 50

Neva-Wet guaranteed
Raincoats for ladies and
children

1-98 to 6.98
Ladies' Gloves

French kid, suede,
chamoisette, fur lined,
wool line,d; all branded

1.0010 3-98

Appreciated Gifts
Linen Table Sets,

Linen an<J, Turkish
Towel Sets, Silk and
Rayon Bridge Sets

1.00 to 9 98
New!

Colored Bed Sets, 2
sheets, 2 pillow cases;
Pequot quality;
pretty, a set

Blankets and
Comforters

All wool satin-lined comforters $6.98
Persian sateen-lined comforters $5.98
Beacon double blankets $4.98
All wool Scotch plaids $8.39

1 Auto Truck

The bin lifts up just as on a
real truck. It's sure to please '
some lucky youngster,

Auto Coaster

Whiz-z-z! Down the sidewalk
fye scoots like a shot. A regular
gift for a /'regular fellow."

High Chair

Baby's food will
taste better when
eaten on this comfy
throne. K'sltrongly
buil,t.»

1 Dolls' Cooking Set'

The little lady with a culinary

instinct will adore playing with

this wee cooking set. -

I

Electric Train

Not so big as the "Century"

but just as much fun. The four

cars and 12 track segments.
Building Blocks

Here's something constructive
and educational. ..Non-break-
able, too. Lots of fun to play
with.

Gifts For Young People And Adults
A wide assortment to fit any Purse and any
Taste.

Cameras

All sizes and grades. A camera
doubles the joy of a trip. It ia
an ideal gift.

Golf Outfit* complete. Clubs

balls, suits. Very reasonable.

Chip Containers

Nice designs full quota. The

gift for homes that entertain in

the modern way.

1 Give Him a League Ball

With bat, mitt and mask. We
carry outfits complete regula-
tion b r a n d s and cheaper
grades.

Skates

The winter is just starting. No
other winter aport e'quals skat-
ing. Our stock is complete.

Tennis Outfits make desirable

Gifts for young people of both

sexes—Rackets, balls, nets.

I
i

For men and young men who
love the open spaces.

Shot Guns and Rifles
All the leading makes at bot-
tom prices. We want to reduce
our stock in this line.

Leading Makes of

Air Rifles—Ideal for target

practice. ~ ~> ~
Punching Bags, Footballs. K

Other athletic goods. A com- M

.1plfete line.

I
I

DALTON BROS.
37 Cooke Ave. Carteret N. J-

Deliveries Made - - - Phone Orders Promptly Filled
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article Until Christmas.
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LIFETIME GIFT
and save the
difference

Trinkeu? Little pcnonal thing!
with • charm that toon wears off?
No—give her the Conlon 97. Giv«
her lifetime, freedom from waihday
trouble*—more time for the home—
a sunnier diipoiition. Give her thia
modern, colorful way to happier
wuhday*—and a happier Chriitnui.
You can iave a lot of money too,
for the Conlon sells at a remark-
ably low price, and you save the dif-
ference. Give her a Conlon—lave
money no* and for yean to come.

SPECIAL FOR
CHRISTMAS ORDERS

'free Demonstration. Low Down
payment and no additional pay-
menu until February 1st. De-
livery on Christina* Bv» or
Christmas D a £

$95.00
COUTTS ELECTRICAL CO.

260 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

CONLON
MODEL 97 WASHER

i t l n

n-ns l i l t ! - ami Hit' (-"ir pr:i i i i l [>nrent»

mil l t« i> u'iiiT* « ' f n ' nil I-I>IIIIHK d>r t h e

f . - l i v ' . t l o s t o t l i e ttlg hr l rk

I'.lilp t o w n . N n * I'.nh M s

i l l ' L-rnmli ' i ircnl" h:nl

n y - C n i n i l n u ' t h c r W n l t n n

i i . t luT I ' r c n t i s a linil B»ni'

HI t imi' M|,:irt t l ie |m«t s u m

nii-r. 'Hi'1 t w o sunn?. M l us l'c(.'uy <llil

I' lit ('!iri«tmti« ini'iiinrlcn wou ld I>P loss

p j L i K i n l If they rtiiin't try t o hnve

tin* (•usi"iii:irj rcunlun. Am) Instpnd o f

nn Me t>ri<k lnMisf with Its cheery
liri.|ilnr,.5. In tlie friendly little town.
tln.y iivH In mi Hpartiiwni In the city
Nut nftifli niristnirisntinnsnhpre nhoni
un iijinnmciit iv^nv irfli'ctpil.

Hut pnmcthinc iimsl he dune nliout
Cliri.'.tiiiiis for Iliili'o Sain?. If fur nn
othpr ri'iisnn. It wouldn't seem jMueh
like ChrlstimiR for l!cil) to en me lmlllP
fr»m rollccR in just her t\j\<] Dfld. ^

iv;:Ky liml [UISSHII he.vijnd ttip soonil
»f tin; chltnea, hut h e ^ o e n shnpplns
ventures her mini] rlwplt consttmtly on
tills Chrlsttiing prulilcni and wlint'gho

dime (to iniirh (ut itiotu nl i i 'n ttio llrsl

hrvnli linil nunt ' nml hrr o w n fn i l i f r

Imil imencO n n i i r . nnd rvpn In«rt BTHII

ini-r n'H'n tn'r moi l ipr , to", l iml iri'in1.

II wn« ,|ii'li:i- H n f f o r d n i l " hart tnkpn

ilip a l i n e f"ir11 ''1(> l r K n l i i ' l"'1 ' '* Vet .

it \V;I<I tint n fi-w wi'i'kd Intor w h e n lip

i,t«i- hud l .ff i i liilil I" rpst In t h e l l t t lp

, i i i i i . t i ' i r 'on t i io hi l l - . .Mien t h c r p wn«

u. iihil. <<»irtlv Mr. Morrow. nn<! Mr.

nn.I ,Mn». l t i>l 'prt<w?!ir i i lpU f r o m pnrli

Intn-r but H brief month, nnd Nlr. a i d
Mrs. IinwFon—I'tiri-y Mopped In her
minimtrj-. Why liadn'l flip thought of
tfii. iHiBSnn? rx>forc? There »•«• Klfd
|M«son. nnd Katharine, nnd their llt-
i!n hoy IMrk. nnd.Kathiirlnes w>«fi(rer
sleinr. Mary: (her. too, mint f e look-
ins: fnr»:ii,l Mo t'lirlstmas with wr-
n.wftil nrniorlP»: for nlwnys they hud
I'imii' from llic, fnroff city tn tlie lionn-
in the Illlo town f"r the holidays ntnl
nnw (here «n(> no home to whlrh to
onme.

"It's •WOITO for them than for n*.
I'll write tl.i'in nt once." IVBgy rie
I'ldi'd. "They're lu«t whal we nwil
Mar; nnd liob wiil b:i%e « wood tlriie
We Always en.1"V I'n'd nuiV.Kiit
And tlietv'J lit'lli; bi ik. I.lew his
» child Is what wf want to revive the
ChristniM spirit."

I'etey found herself within
of the Christmas chimes':

"Joy lo the world" was ringing
forth at Phe approached the depart-
ment store on hei hotiiewnrij way.
(tut there was no lump In her throat
tills time and her eyes were clear and
starry as she pally hastened a!ntl(r,
planning for others and wlnnlnj for
herself A Merrj Christmas^

Christmas Time Brings
Angelic Choirs' Refrain

TUB heaven*" bend low above the
earth at Christmas time. It Is then

that the things above join and blend
with the things below. It Is then that
angels and archangels crowd above
the Judeun hill* and the retrain of an-
gellc choirs falls upon the ears of
men. It Is Chr^tmns time, when the
llamlng glory of visitors from the skj
startles alike sleeping flock* and watch
Ing shepherds. At Christmas the sjars
of heaven find the pnths of men and
lead the kings of tn.e East to the
shrlue of the new-born Prince. It Is
then that the star of Dethlehem shines
with the lanterns of weary travelers
to greet the Light of the World- It Is
then that angels and men Join In
praise to God In, the highest, and
peace and gobdwIU mantle the earth.

All these are but small symbol of
that finer blending, that richer com-
bination of divine love and human,
frailty which brought the splrlt-born
So« of God lo live In the flesh-born
son of Mary, to be the Christ of God
and the Savior of men. At Christmas
time heaven looks down to earth and
earth looks up to heaven.—William

Christmas Time Clean
the t{oad to

t- « i i i M ; s w c i , . hmi

Ml y e a r II-.M hml Nn-n hud , a n d

tiif j B I T * w u r - v Tlie ['III' of hook*

l«> I'l'i-n. " n e . r. t,.|> o( t h e o t h e r , on

tin' lug ilc!>k. i n n shee t s of ru l ed pn

per t 'o^ i ' r i i l w h h ' ^ i : n ^ l«y al l Arounil

' n i iuc ln l wi t l i -! ,(•!« i.f s c r a p covered

wi:!i I ' rm-i l r i l c:-.1 i : ' : : t ions.

And heaven koew
n. or what to me*1* j

FACTS AND FANCIES

cent rate It on
War In Bon

Peggy Had Passed Beyond the Sound
J of the Chlmea.

coulV^o. All their friends hod their
own fnmlllca at Cliristnins, just as
they had had theirs until this year.

That brought her hack again to the
little town nnd tlie many chnngos that
had taken place even In the short
time they had been cone. Other homes
besides theirs would miss the older
generation this Christmas, l'eggy tn*-
gan enumerating them In her mind.

There was Judge Hutford who had

Out of Tune
To the person out of tune with life.

Christmas may mean a wearisome
duty, a bestowing of gifts on Indiffer-
ent people, receiving In retarn things
of Incredible unsuitablllty for which he
must write notes of Imitation thanks.

Instead of Christina* Tree
Italy has an "Urn of Fate" Instead

of a Chrlstmai tree. They put their
Christmas gifts Into a big deep bowl,
and grown people In a family ta^e
turns drawing for gifts.

Hills, hills. I-
wlu-rr li> meel
tlicni wllh.

SIIMK no 1ini.il I'i'ii tfuiililn't move.

Cfl i l is (iiii»taii,|i:,^ i''nil wiiukln't comp

In. l>ol>tor» i!::ii Hinilihri p n j , and ;

c N i l i l ' T s t h m n>iiil<ln°l iviiil. ;

HiirkncM ar.'! •lospulr unil bl ck hl(V •

eimsiH'Ss evei'ywIiiTi'. |

Tin- world IUI-IH'IIIJT o(T tlinn he |

riii-. ImniiiiB niiiii'li uf iiutlKnnl hatre^l

liiin^lujz low t n i r tht* pinvdcr borr*l.

ljunrn'Isiiine Ini.iis and laiulleta thre«t- 1
f*tuiig tn s t i r i mil1!tier .\VfcWd war. , J

Tlie j-i'lion JIITII. « • •
Cri'nt orltnt.il peoples torn by In ;

'leriuil turmnll. hut singly tnrninL
lliilr hatred fri'Mi cacti othor to con '.

western races, '
tlirentf-nlriR to give

T>l»ip tn war iijiilnst E'nrope. Strife
in the Ea«t Ainuly iireiipring the wnj
for strife betwivn Knst and West

W'liy gtruggk nnil struggle for ev<>r
tiguttiBt ^ e ^lptiy trouhles of a tiny ,
buslnru world, "illy to pradnate Inti- ;
the greater tri>u!>vs of a world ready i
for the meltlnc pot? |

Why strive f.>r nmhlnl;? Why labor |
without reward? Why wlu when ;
there was no prize?

The quickest out of the fight was
the easiest winner.

Tlie little flrnwer opened almost au-
tomatically. Tliore bfnenth bis fin
gcrs lay the real solution. The short
wny ooL Thumb and forefinger ca-
ressed the beautiful.' shining breach.
the ilull metal utairazlne. It fitted so
nently Into his pn|m.

KWT1' Wb$ not?
tniig.' ding, ding, dong.
ping. dong.
There t u n church

street.
DIKQ, DONG. C

"Hark, the llorjld) angels sing,
G l o r y . . . " M l
A choir was singing. * * *
A clock struck midnight Christ-

mas morning.
Tlie weapon fell useless Into the

drawer.
Another day, perhaps, bat not to-

night If a dying world could sing
glory to God, wlitit little, trumpery
tenthrate dry-gnodsraan hnd any right
to give In?

There wa» almost a Inngh In h!.=
Tolce ns he called to the night watch
man, ou his way b->">» "Merry Christ
mas, John."

"Merry Christnms, sir. Workln1 Inte
tonight?" "Yen. All nnipheti now
though. MKRHV CHRISTMAS!"—Al
bert B. I'erks.

1928. Western New«p»por Dnlon.)

Btiitar Beetla't Miitak«.
The blister hectle will nut eat the

usual Insecticides which might be
nsed on the soy beans that It Infests,
and so the- scheme of tickling the
bottom of Its feet to kill It bag been
devised. This tickling la done by
dusting the plants with sodium Quo-
silicate, which Irritates the feet, and
a« a result It rakes Its feet through
its mouth, thai getting the poison tato
Its system.

A FAl.l. of mow on Christ
nins ilnj I* r^^nrded m

ilu> sign of « Uii'ky New Year
Tnrki'y llrst Inn-nme the

I'hrHtnms tllsh In t i e reign of
.Immts 1. who foiilil not pat the
Iwitir's lieml usunlly pnnlilpil.

Dne kiss for fiu-h borry was
the orlglnnl mlstlotop rltunl. a
rterry being removed n» « kiss
was inken.

The first Chrl?tni:i« onrd was
tiuhllshed SO years nK".

ChriBtnins enrol? originated
tn the Klfventh contury. belne
sung betwfi'n tlie scones of the
miracle and mystery plnys of
i be porioiV

Chrlstmus trees originated In
Ci«rninny, and crncker* -ria
France.—Montrenl Herald, i.

Extrcii* Needed
The omnlier (hp our the more a fat

roan has to fold himself up to eet lrto
It. Anil middle age tins so many un.
fnldahlft fat men—Houston I'ost-Dls
patch

Ut« Judfitrwnt.1 •
"A hlnl In illitht might ertally break.

the rapidly revolving ptinjelter of «
plane." All In nil, If Mir be tetter
not to throw *n eui Irrtw-'the electrle
f«nt—Detroit News.

THE MEN'S SHOP
94 MAIN STREET

XMAS NEEDS

across the'

Tiutb Was Something
He Hadn't Thought Oi

In I'raiKt II Is the custom lo suj
rtiu'B s|>eiikin^ of a liar, "lie llt'9 like
ii i|firi.--l." In Uussla It is less coin
plu'n'ted; one suys. "He lies like n
•iiiitijlk." for a IliliJSlnn pcasiinl d'K'f
not knon nhal tile truth in.'ins

During the tirst year ol (lie Wiirlit
wur a father who livotl near Smolensk
was complaining diitcrly A priest
nlm liuppeued to he pussing, Inquired
tlie reason foi his sorrow

''It 15 becnusi. of my son," said the
pi'itsanu

"Is he sick?1'
"No, but I don't know what to do

ati'Ut him If 1 make him" younger
i he authorities tsiU'mnke nje seed'htm
in school-, nnd If I suy he's older they
Aill take him Into the army."

"Then why don't you give his eiacl

age?'
"That's a a«°d Idea," replied

•noujlk. "1 never thought of that

SELZ $6 - $8 - $10 SHOES
Big Assortment of SHIJRTS

$1.45 to $8

TIES IN XMAS BOXES
50c to $-2.50

,SILK MUFFLERS

$1.50 to $4.95 f

BELT and BUCKLE SETS

$1.25 to $2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
In Fancy Boxes

50c to $2.00 :

DELIGHTFUL GIFTS HCoutts Electrical Co.

1
i

For Every Member pf The Family
The selection of Gifts at This Store is proof of the giver's

good taste and assurance that the gifts
will be appreciated

Gifts for Women
Gifts for Men
Gifts for Boys
and Girls

FOR WOMEN
Gloves, Hosiery, Handbags

Compacts, Jewelry
Dainty under things, Toilet Sets,
Perfumes, Electrical Appliances,

Aluminum, Cut Glass

You Can Solve
• Every

Gift Problem
Here

FOR MEN

Shaving Sets, Military Sets

Gloves, Watches, Pipes,

Smoking Stands, Hosiery, Belts

260 Madison Avenue
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 2928

Listen in on the Wonderful Xmas Broadcasts
I with an All Electric Radio

DEALERS IN

Majestic Electric Radio

Kolster Electric Radio

Crosley Electric Radio

Graybar Electric Radio

1050 0 up
J

Courts Electrical Co.
260 Madison Ave.

I A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TOYS mm - c n »- ,. k *

I WEISS DEPARTMENT STORF IP n Ave> I
S WE.LX? LHLT/MlimiLni J l U R E i K TeU>phoilePerthAmbo 2928 P R R T H AMROY N I I
1 91 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J. 1 1 . r u c i H AMBOY, N.J. |
M IS M •• «&
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Ratty U a Believer
in Chri$tma* for All

HE BAD, It It only fair to sfty, been
In a fight Quite a recent flgbt.

He had lost some feathers, ond bits of
down still floated tremulously through
the air. Bnt he had come ont victor.
He had drlveD away seven other hun
gry oparrowi, and thus had the druat
of bread all, to himself. Me begun
pecking off luscious morsel*.

"This Is the first gquare meal I've
had for a week," he chirped to him
eelf. "Funny, how those big, »tup1d
people think «f no one but themselve*.
Sfaven't the; got eyes In their head«t
Or ear*? We have to live a« well ai
they. And we do It without help."

He took aeveral inoutpfule. "I gup
pose they think thty afe as Important
flS we are 1 I wonder who'd nip off the
bugs from the gardens If we qll died
of the cold!"

A child came ont of the hnnae. She
hna a wooden tini In he> hond which
phe plnced on a square poat> Bet up
In the Ground. "Come nn, other little
birds 1" she called. "Here \n some,
thing for yon. He Btiun't have all the
foodl" She shooed Rusty awny. but
she was laughing. "liere la ennnKh
for all of you," ehe sold, and hid he-
bind a bush.

Runty immediately Investigated the
bos. It held grain and crumhs and
bits of meat, The seven other spar.
rows came back. Busty allowed them
to stay.

"Merry Chrlitmnsl" whispered the
child. "Pleas* grow warm feather*
for the cold." She returned to' the
house.

Rusty aet about eating a* hard aft
he could. The sev«n other birds did
likewise. "Maybe," • thought Rusty
"there are a few people who realize
they aren't as Important as we are
It's nhout time!"

Peck . . I chirp . . ! flut-
ter . . I flutter . . I peck!—Mar-
tha tlnmlng Thomas.

Santa, Saint Nicholat
and Chrirtt Birthday

W IIOKVEK snys there la no Sunta
Ciaus In mistaken.

Santa Claus, like Christ, once walked
this enrth.

lie was a man of trrent kindness
and generosity, with a tlt-i'p' love for
children.

Such was his hold on the hearts ot
the people that nfter he died, Uecem
her 0. about 1.G0O years ago, the date
wii8 set aside as a feast nnd gift day.
In commemoration of MB life.

Ills nnme was Nicholas. After his
denth folks called him Sulnt Nicholas.

As the feast and gift-giving day of
St. Nicholas spread, the Dutch took
It up. The nearest they could Come
to snylng St, Nicholas was Santa
Cluus.

As time rolled on, December 0, the
fenst day of Santa Cluus, giver of
gifts, and December 25, the feast da;
of Christ, giver of life, became con-
fused In the minds of the people, and
eventually the two festivals were com-
bined.

Thus the Idea became established
thut on the eve of the birth of the
Christ Child there coires ont of the
frozen North, with sleigh and rein
deer, genial Santa Cluus, with gifts.

When persons tell children "Sontu
Cluus brought you this," 'they are
speaking the truth, for the spirit of
Santa Claus that still lives, prompted
the gift.—Wlekes Wunibolilt.

A Step in Time
Saves Nine

YOU WILL be sur-

prised how a kitchen

cabinet or a set of

shelves placed in the

right position will add

to the comfort and con-

venience of all those

who use the kitchen. Es-

timates on shelvinW,

cupboards, a breakfast

nook, or 'an ironing

board, as wall as any

other accessories, most

cheerfully given.

Itf

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
mum

c ^ ^

arts
ill Su retu

These
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY

Carved Frame Living Room Suite

PAY NEXT YEAR (149 EASY TERMS

A very luxurious davenport by day and a comfortable b^cl
at night on a minute's notice. Choice of club chair, or
fireside chair. Serpentine design, high grade mohair cover-
ing, reversible cushions trimmed with black piping. Wh^t
fiper gift could the family give Mother than this magnificent
suite! A gift special at this price tomorrow!

Other Living Room Suites
From $85 to $450.00

On Credit

Service
To The
Final Hour

Chrittmas Delivery Guaranteed

A Gift for
Sitter!

Buy
Now!

\L

This great store is ablaze with
the Christinas spirit — it's a
huge Gift Shop from end to
end! No greater evidence of
the true Christmas spirit than
our mighty payment plan — NO
PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY 1,
1929! We want every trust-
worthy person to profit by this
offer—buy all your gifts here and
•i?ver mind the cashl And we'll

arrange tlie payments to
suit yOur requirements, just
ns you say!

Thit
It A

Furniture
Christmas

EXCEPTIONALLY SMART NEW

VENEER SUITE — SPECIAL AT

(128
As a Christmas special in our bedroom suite
departnie"rif, we are offering this full-size bed,
chest and Choice of French vanity or dresser
at this very low price! This magnificent high
grille suite is in genuine walnut veneers'and
other woods and may be bought on special
credit terms tomorrow!

No Payments Until February 1st

RADIOS AND PIANOS
MAKE A "GIFT SUPREME" — VISIT OUR

GREAT MUSIC DEPARTMENT — OPEN

AN ACCOUNT NOW ON , OUR FAMOUS

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Dainty
Junior
Lamps

$9.75
Axnorttxi scco and
parchment paper
Hhadea In a won-
dorful variety of
™lors. Art motfll
baaes. Real gifts
at a saving.

Metal
Bridge

Book
Trough
End

Tables $4.59

3-Hour Sale
BED LIGHTS

89c
From 9 to 12 tomorrow

ime bit on aale nt this
Mpectal pru:t). Assorted
colors. One tt> a cilriti'inoi'
ami none deliverm!,

ODD CHAIRS

$22.00
Prom brnkiMi suites.

Wing tind club atyltM In
Jtu'ijuurd velours. One of
a kind *l Duwii!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIIi CHRISTMAS

The
Greater
SMITH ST., COR. MADISON AVE PERTH AMUOY, N. J
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Drunken Hone Nets
$15 Fine for Owner

Vow V"rk.—Joseph l.ii IH'I kv,
f-fry r-\<\ wn* nrrnkMicil l.ff'-e
M:ii-Ntr;;te Il.irry Howard l'-ile

* riuiM'y itn n 'iifircf* of cni' i ;iy
to nnlmaU. lie w:.'s ?<jin!ii"tiril
to court liy ,To!,r, V. M'.'lcr.'
ii-r.'nt nf tho S. I". ('. A.

Miller testified 'tlidt' n horse
I.loh'irky wa« rirlvlnp'nchVfln l
peculiar manner. ' •..

"In fart." Miller sahl. "Ij be-
lieve the horse wns lnt"sU:.:ed.' '

MaKlFtn'.e Pale asked l-i hoc-
ky If this could be pn«-:|iV.

"Ten," repli-d tJ . hu.-kj. "1
mxy h.ive plvcn Mm a nip or
two to drare him u p "

Mn&lstrnte Pale Imposed a ?1"'

fine.

. 4

f::.\'?j~+ •'•;.$}

Cupid'/

' I l o \ e d h i m a i H v m i d |" r.!i

i - ! . h p l i i t h e r U p u * >•'. • • •• • f

w i d e r he r b r e a t h , ' n ) i••rii , -

ib'XH It. 1 still do ." ' A n n o y d

t t lm*lng v i i i 'Vl « si-ntiii i . 'm

t o her fe i f whii-h s h e h a d ' ' " • ' "

living tn ntnmp "lit ('( IK
f . r lSi-,1 y i ' l l t « . ( i l l " m r i l i '

r very
d fruMl l l "

CONVICT DECLINES
FREEDOM FROM CELL

Confined 45 Year*, He Catlt
Priton Home.

Clinrlc'tnn. S. O.—Wnlls have not I
prierm mail"—tmt have mii'le a Imtuo

.fur Hi'ory S-rivens, tirgro. ri"W In 111?
firly-tlflli yr.ir of e-ir,fiiiftin-TH at tlie
sinte penitentiary.

Decropit, partially pnrtilyrert. the'
prisoner wh" di'Can Uis life within the
wnlls In lS v" fur "liurflary iinJ lar-
ceny" fcnrs mure Minn rtny other mie
tiling—frof'iinn. He rous.nway from
outsiders nml when grnnteii a panile
In HCM, came Inuk terrfullv nfter
three months, hewing to be allowed.
"In conic home nijain." ^ - j .

No one knows what SflMvensl stole
•-SITIVODB himself has TiirEiitlfMi In
those Inter yours, fur Ills memory hns
faih'il—but some say ll wns nil anchor
from a boat. The prison record sin]-
ply says :

"Henry Srrlvcns. No. ly.SS'J, Charles
Inn county. I'.ni^'lary nml Inreeny.
Ki'iiten • od to lid' imprisonment by
Jml^i: Willis "(n !̂ ."">, Sentence slis-
pi'inloil ,Inne 1, l'-'-l, ami voluntarily
returned September 17, 1!C4."

ll Is tlio old morn's duty to keep
Hie soL-dinl Hour of the prison infirm-
ary cloim. Prison olliclids sny it Is

'spotless. I'rom the second Iloor of the
Inflrniury lo his cell tier Is Sorlvens1

world. HL1 will only venture inio
other corridors vvlicn ordered. l ie
trembles ami weeps when !n any other
part of the prison.

Scriveng has (intllved all other pris-
oners who came here during the past
century.

.,ti-1 Ri'ttlfd I..T-<-i( tu'ii.r ibH n-;ii.l"«-<

Cit i f i i i ini:: 1 It, »•!< mail'li'tiiii-1. ,
t'xnllir-llliji <-iruili'iis "Viv nroBM'l :
whi i i i ri'lus"'! l o 11" put d o w n even
il? Scihn's tisiiAM; ititri-pl'l. fine
ituoyni i spirit ft " u s t he ufti-rrrmfli.

t h e li'Uluwii rcai ' t i ' in of t he ru?h nnil

• i i n i l i l e . i ' f I ' l i r i s i n n i s .

" l l w a s j u s l . f a t e t ha t I should, h a v e

riiM'n HIM lintli t i m e s w h e n L iv ings ton

i'li..n.nl A l t e r nvi . t e a r s : N"\v he

l i r m i s e s t h a t tin!. Is a p r e t t y l i t t l e

'!ii.ii s i l f..r him P>ut th i s l e t t e r Is

ihf n\ii-l liaffliils "f al l . T o t h i n k ot

u ijian Inni i iL t i . " i i r i^unip t lo i ) l<> nsk

;. .HI lo a i ie in l wl ih him a weildini : of

• ne nf iii» f r i fn ' i s when yo« h a d n ' t

• •iiric.s|iiiiii'."ij. .iiii't or otherwise coa-
versed lifer a break of two years'
Miinilipc."

Stub:1 t a w a (It- p sis ' ' and reread
Mn» in'^cviiH wy;iin for the forty-

, fmirlh Mmo "Si'tlia. please nrrniu-e
'SHI niiH't nit- «" that i

aliout "li i lf all hour to, well, get nc-

Nurse KilU 4 Toti
and Ends Own Life

Minneapolis, Mian,—A nurse and
four little boys were found dead from
gas poisoning when the father of the
children, Uerbert Moreau, a steel
worker, returned to Ills borne here.
The dead were Miss Violet Qultberg
of Long Lake, Minn., ana George,
eight years old; Herbert, Jr . ,^ rven;
Edward, tlve'i'Nind Itohert, four. A
verdict of murder nnd suicide was re-
turned by a dvimty coroner after he
hud read a note left by Misa ILult-
bei'g, who was nineteen. Miss llutt-
herg, In the note addressed to Moreau,
asked him not to "feel unary [or what
I mn doing."

Moreau recently obtained a divorce
from his wife nnd Miid .Miss llultberj!
was lu love with him, but that her
parents objected to a uiarriuge with
him.

Letter Is Returned
After 15 Years' Travel,

Pasadena, Culif.—After 15 years of
travel between here and Colombia,
•South America, a letter has been re-
turned to the sender.

In December, 11)13, V. I'osthuma of
1'asadena setit a letter seeking em-
ployment to a mining company in
Suulh America. The assortment of
stamped directions on the envelope In-
dicated the Columbian post office au-
thorities made little effort to deliver
it until February, 1UJU. Then attempts
to liud the addresses were without
success and the letter was started
back toward I'usudeiiu.

t"or the last eight years It lias been
wandering In that general direction.

I'osthuma, fortunately, did not wait
for a reply to Ills letter before seek
ing other employment.

Greek Counterfeiters
Fake American Money

Athens, Greece.—A number of coun-
terfeiters arrested rttemly were dis-
covered to be making Americpau
money. Having no special American
bank note paper, the counterfeiters
bought American paper dollars, re-
moved the printing by it chemical
process, and reprinted the blank pa-
per, thus obtaining denominations of

T valuu. Nine new warruuts
) been issued for the urrust of

other members of the band. The
Cyprus police lelegruul) tunt they'dis-
covered counterfeit Cyprian money,
while the police of Trieste confiscated
counterfeit Egyptian pounds, ull be
lleved lo be the work of the same

File* With Purl of Car
Malmm, N. V.—Policemen here hand-

outVeil uu uuidenlitled man to the
steering wbeel of un automobile while
they chased two other men wanted
lu connection with an automobile uc-
cident.

When (be officers returned both
their 'prisoner mid the steering wheel
had vanished apparently Into the air.

Birth of Flaming Star;
Chriitmai Pointettia\

TUB mine Puiiiwltln conies frou
doctor r<iln«otl of Charleston. S

(_'., who IntriSliici'! It Into cnltlvntl'>" .
The story nf Its Mrth as a Christ :

mn» flower l« ii"t SH wvll known.
It IK the stnrv ot a Mule MMUM, j

pirl, orphaned nnd nloiie. coining ti I
the (real catliP'Iral "n ClirlMma* evi ,
with her ir.ptgcr oflYrinK of mil w«i>rt j
stalks, hemy » l th l:\rje yellow seed" ,
clasped tlchtly In her poor little half |
frozen hands. ;

There were other onVrincs of preai j
txuuty Htid price laid upon Hie altar
and tbe poor little' child. nl"ti< in »
shadowy corner of. the great church.
prayed thjit she might be tnken t« Join ;
her ninther, f!»ili< r and bahy hroth»i •
who • ¥nt~ a M ^ t Unit before hnit-j
posted on to tin ^ther worm Six1 '
thought If ?he l.i.'i 'illy one blossom t" ;

offer instead of n (. weeds her' prny»t '

nilt'llt I'P (ItlMTl'Ti-.l
Vet ev«n as sh>' prayed a radiance

shone nhout her nnd a presence cmne !
txx'lionlng hpr tn fallow, r.lslng ihe j
followed the presence, even to tin*
ii'tar Mid plnred'ir'in ft her oflferlnc
of weed *tnll;s. The preseine l.ujkeil
down upon her find smi'.e'l' and'* I he
child raised her face to Mis nnd on
her wnn little countenance was re
fleeted the ?nme wondrous smile; and
ns phe smiled, about the yellow seeds
hurst forth lenvM of (.'lorlous crimson
formlni! a flntnltiB star of wondrous .
beauty, seraiinply Imbued with th^!
spirit of fire.'

It was thus the Flaming Star, oar
Christmas polnsettis, wai born.—
Florence Harris WtMls. , .

l© 15!J WeHfm SfWipiper Cntott.)

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
B» F. A., WALKER

GET "FIT"; KEEP "FIT"

<J«Hi-/*ln».»iliip |c a
* lhe»e d*js on n f
•f getting " • ! ' nnd HWHWRS "OL" Wr

ire told erery llttl* while how («>i
««os of note prcpnre theinselvra foi
ibelr ••reronfr duties, ronie iireed
ilielr offlCM In the mornlnp. setlli
ilii-ni|elve« bef"re their desks «ml
*Itlioul anj hppnrrnt effort do n rpni
ninti's Job b*f'>re the lafyrnf'l? g?l fair
ly In ham«w '

t o the »%»tnfe young man or worn
sn. fbe matter of fvltltig "flf- .in.i
keeping "fit" I? a more or less w>rl

Tuesday Bridge Club
Meets

Th# Tiiesdoy Afternoon Bridge
rhili was entertnincil on Tuesday nt
tho home of Mrs. Willinm Mnrtow, nf
PlninfieW. Hi(th score'wore made by
Mrs. Cedric Out rum nnd Mrs. Harold
Hayden. >Trs. Martin Niwoonwr re-
ceived the consolation prize.

The Ruests were Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell, Mrs. Nevin Guth, Mrs. Lee
Smith, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mr?. Ed-
win Melick. Mrs. Carl Willinm?, Mrs.
Julian GrnVr. of WoodbrMfce; Mrs. C

!„ Rwssler, of riainfiold. Delicious re-
freshments vvre served by the host-
ess.

It Interferes \\;;h evening i
frivolous plen'-i'vs and slllj 9o<

Hebrew NYomen Help
Red Cross Campaign

The rccilar- monthly meetinit of
the ladies' n??ociatioii "of the C<m-
gropation • Adath tsrrlel wn? held on
Monday aftfrnoori at the homo of

| Mrs. Harry Sherman. It was voted to

To Help Women Puzzled About
What To Give Men

As S"tli:i prt'[.:ireil tb finish dress^
ini; !-be nni.-o'l to bersi'lf tji!lt I.lv-
iurstoii iliil pre-'iimi" a preat deal In
•isl.ins bir to ntti'Tid the wed dine of
.ne of bis friends—nnd on (Christmas

• day ai ttint. The dress which had re
reivfd so much favoralile comment on

Mis- b»riniiinKiM'ss wns Instinetlvoly
fcelivti'd and put M\. How queer,
tliout;lit Keiliii. when sht bought that
dress, the day after she had arrived

. home, In making Ibe purchase she had j
] s:iicl to herself, "wnuldn't LivinRston
' just ndore ilml color." j

There was Livingston. She stopped [
| nml admired his Inimaculate crim- |
j ness mid line ph.vsio.uc before enter-
• in« Mio room of the church house and

reveiilln? lie.1 presence. Livingston,
! however, felt her glance ami turned

i|ulckly.
li "Sethn, how gliid I am to see you.
! Ton dli) not let me know whether
] you would be here or not, nnd I was
| in hopes you would come. How lovely

you look. Come In nnd sit down."
Sethn could only beam and Irmrtlcu-

Th« Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the tmpreislon it will creatp.

Moral: Have your print-
ing done here.

l,iib In most cases are j ii"onatc $5 to the Red Cross, flntis
here made to hold a cftrd party on
Monday. January 7, in the nasement ,
of the synagogue/ All the usual :
pames will be in Va'V- !

The committee in charge includes j
Mrs. JarnM Ranchman. Mrs. S. Sen-
nenbrun and Mrs. Harold V-ogel. Re-
freshments were served. The Janu-
ary meeting will lie held at the home

Hi me. rtWns then p{ j j r s . M. Klein of Elmwood ave-
Ihlnp itsefu) or snor

i-r^ant a s . you loltii
to polntlal restnn

,'! that J h e men nml
doing the really hit
v not to r>e SPOT In

ot the snowy

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They are
boosters and
deserve your
business.

responsible for ;i
if tbe world's s

If you are <
from play he:
rant, you will
vvnpien who ar
tiling ID .life.
ibe ptlded IIOKOJ or
clothed tables

They are a!
minds with *v:
in? p«aeeftill' in "d ge'tltjt nntur:i
sleep, resting 'nkini: cure of thei
bodies and o^.t ,'wnp their enerjlei
for the wovk ol the morrow.

They are s-tt.ti); "tit" and koopiin
•fit" In the CTree, way

And you hii~; only tn hxik thesi

nue.

A Practical Chrittmat;
Aunt Jennie'* Vanity

H P Vr.ltVTIllM; fur Aunt 'Jennie
•-> must be useful," Insisted hei

slster-ln-iaw, "You know how terribly
ohlfiishloncd and |>ractlcal she Is."

So Aunt Jennie's Christmas ,liad con
fisted of a" woolen sweater, woolen
f-doyes, cood stout woolen hose, a SPW
Ing basket, sHiiprrc* lined with lamb's
wool, a Ihfle w"(ioh>n shawl, and knl'
titiK needles In assorted flws.

to see that tl
ivjth nny ktul
;onfrn:r them

Their mind
their handa as
oak.

How then,

- are "fit' to
..-n ii.-i.Meni that mii\
.in' '?'til 'it .inslory

;:"t »? clenr us n hi'ii
' 'rtr as !rn? rmits ol in

Jennie uttered a cry of delight and
rushed over and embraced her small
nephew Charlie. Unknown to -the
fnililiy, £harlie. more practical than
his parents, bad iiiven his aged aoot
a little brass li|> slick, a box of rouge,
and some powder nnd a puff.

"You dear, sweet boy ! Aunt Jennie
was saying. "You dear, sweet boy!
And to think, you thought, my color »(>
youthful and beautiful It must be artl"
flcial at my age. Why, I feel twenty-
flve years younger at smrh a compli-
ment. And you know, I've never osed
a cosmetic In my life!"

At dinner that day. If Aunt Jennie
didn't look twenty-five years younger,
she looked at least ten, and tbe youtb
ful flush of her cheek was a suHlcleni
recompense to Charlie for the mild
scolding he had received from bl»
prnctlcal mother.—Harold L. Cook.

l l ! l Went am Newaptp«r Union )

Fanny Crosby Claw
To Help Spread Ch«er

The Fanny Crosby Class of the

Ana you •»< ; »>"> > •• - „ . Methodist church was entertained on
nen nnd worn ti over in the rm,tnlhr Tuesday^nipht at .the. home of Jean-

ette L«isen. of Grove street. The de-
votional service was led by the presi-
dent, Miss Vesta Peterson followed
by the smpinprof'"hymns.

At the bpsiness meeting, it was
decided to send a Christmas basket

inp these success til. to a needy family. Greetings were
men nnd *ori.. n Scorning more su* extend^ to three new members. Er-

each pn^sinp flay, stronger «tid ma Fredricks, Euretta aommers and
• - - Dorothy Sattler. The nexf meetinp

will be a Christmas party at tho •
home of the teacher, Mrs. A. R. Ber-
g-en, on Saturday, December 2!'. j

member is privileged to |
bring a guest.

• Special arrangements have been
' made this year to help women in

their selection of. gifts for men.
. You will find our salesmen most

courteous and helpful in their • ,
suggestions and you can feel as-
sured that whatever yxiu -choose'
from this store is correct in every
detail.

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST-COR.KINCr PERTH fc
TAILORSCIDTHIERSHABERDASHERS-

iicber in the inJ of eaen yeirr,
i oi take note of their ncblevements
and accomplistmeuts (vithout prne-

niu-s nml iniltlatlnR

' — AlWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

WOODBRIDGE

Strain on Holiday Purge

Leisure Time Discussed
At Fellowship Meeting

John Campbell, of Barron avenue,

the same ease.
Get "fit" and keep

be the motto for every body.
((c)bj Hectare Wewapaper SjrndlctM.)

T selin

'Setha, How Qlad I Am to Se« You,"
He Said.

lately murmur something or other
about a long time. >

j "Livingston, you. too, are looking
siilendid. My curinhity must be j
ubated at oni'C. What ulmu' the wed i

• ding? Who ia being tna'rrled? You
. know 1 am frightfully behind In news

after 'being uwsiy so long. Attending
bridge parlies is not conducive to

'; picking up the lacking odd bits if
: gossip."
; "To be very brief—I am going to

tnke part. I hope."
Sethii's wull-controlled facial nius

cles could not help but show their
shock.. '.Vhy should be torture her
like this? It was unbearable. After
having adjusted her marcel she said,
"Why, Livingston, you are to be con-
gratulated. [ didn't know—"

"No, of course you didn't. It Is a
wild venture on my part and iffaj pre-
cipitate failure, but, I hope not. Tbe

'. facts o[ the matter are I have watted'
i a long time, too long a time, tor this
| day lo come. Don't you think, Setha.

we were very f<(«llsh to quarrel as
| we dfd1! You were twenty-two and i
! not much more, and neither one of

us •vould give In and uduill tils or, her
| love. Isn't thai about right?"

Setha onlj nodded, afraid to trust
j aer voice. Was this nil a bad dream?

Would she at any minute take wings
; and fly from the room7 She couldn't
j Her feet seemed weighed to the floor.

Livingston dlflnt cure TO fly away, he
1 hticuwe more vivid and animated
' vvery minute.
I "Setha, have you changed youi
1 mind iiboi l lovlnit me? I love you

more than anyone In the world The
world lias been empty without you
I'IIIIII} la Christmas day. I warn to
have you for a Christmas, present
Si'lllH, the parson's waUlnj| In (he
i-liurcli auilitoi'liHii lor you; to say
yet.'"

As tb« dooi ot ihe church auditoM
mil leading From the church houou
inftly closed, a young uian proudly
iwnried bis inloiei. one to the parson
m ihe attm

i(ci l»»» W H I I T I I Nt'wcpapet llolun.)

They have learned how to eet "fit'
and keep "fit.'

And tbe methods they have adopt-
ed are so simple that you can embrace
them as your own. necome stranp
where yon are weak, capable wU..
you are Inefficient and qualified to
shoulder similar responsibilities with I e n t e r t a ined the Young Men's Fellow-

i ship Club of the Presbyterian church
fit," ought to , o n Monday evening. Rev. Ernest Ab-

bott led an interesting discussion on
"Leisure Time and What to do With
It," The next meeting will be on Jan-
uary 14 at the home of Norman Cole-
man, when the nomination of officers
will take place.

Refreshments were .served. The
basketball team of the Fellowship

—Mr. and Mrs. John Bucks of New | ciU D played a, game on Tuesday
London, Conn., wish to announce ' night w i th the club from the Presby-
the engagement of their daughter, 1 terjan church of Rahway in the Rah-
Mildred, to Mr. John S. Myshka of 1 w a y parish house. Any teams wishing
Uelm. ' , « % . j t0 play with the Woodbridge Fellow^

> • ship team should communicate with
New* of All Woodbridge Town-1 John Donnelly, 184 Rowland place,

•hip in the Independent, the j or phone Woodbridge 957-W.

in W o o d b r i d g e I T h e
N

a S E
m ° e e t i r ! g of the stock-

NOTICE ' holders of the Fords National Bank,
The Woodbridge Board qf Fire will be held at the banking rooms

.Commissioners will receive bids on at Fords, N. J., on Tuesday, January
•Wednesday, December 19, 1928, for 8, 1929, between the hours of three
> 500 feet of 2i" Double Jacket fire ', and 4 o'clock in the afternoon for
hose. Bids will be received at 8 P. M. i the election of directors for the en-
in the Fire House on School street, j suing year or for any other business

WALTER PETERSON, , that may be properly come before
Vice-President Board of ' such a meeting.
Fire Commissioners. 'GEORGE W. WOOD, Cashier.

TODAY—FRIDAY

JACK HOLT
in COURT MARTIAL

— also — —

VAUDEVILLE
5 — A L L 5 1 A K A L l o — o t

SATURDAY~Dec. 15 —2 FEATURES—2

Wlfey—I've spent the live hundred
you gave me for Christmas shopping
iiml I liaven't u penny left to buy a
present for you. dear.

Hubby—Humph 1 I'll give you a
quarter more, then.

Setter and Better Chrittmai
"Never was the world so uidt tot

happiness, never so deep for the cur-
rent of friendliness. Never so man;
men of good will, never so ardent a
desire for peace on earth, nev|r so
many things to make Christmas merry.
^-Womarys Home Companion.

ft*
Lighting Chrittmat Candle*
The custom ol lighting caudle* at

Christmas U an ancient one. Accord-
Ing to the old idea, these candles were
to be lighted ou Christinas eve. placed
on the window sill, and left burning
I here ull night.

Chrittmat a State of Mind
Christ mas Is observed just Because

It had, and still hue. to do with peo-
ple. Christmas is a state of wind
It Is a beautiful spirit.

True Spirit ot Chrittmat
It Is ^ell to be Uenevoleni and to

seek out (lie needy aud distressed aud
relieve their necehhilles. This ia in
ileed a true spirit of Christmas,

Chrittmai Belief in Silesia
In Silesia there I* a Ix-lk-t dial a

boy born on Christmas day will be-
come either a lawyer or a thlet.

WE
ISSUE

BEDEEMC
DOTLE S
CUNNEEN

PH0NCk

GREEN STAMPS
SPOT
SHOP

8O3
GREEN
STAMPS

ON
SAXUKDAy

Full Prei> and Tuxedo
Suit* to Hire

Open Evening! Till 9 P. M.
Saturday 11:30 P. M.

RICHARD

Barthlemess
In

"The Noose"
5 Chapter—"VULTURES

"Charge
OF THE

Gaucho's"
With

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
OF THE SEA"

SUN. - MON.—Dec. 16-17

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any*
thing in thr line of
neat m\L «.:tractive

Meyers, Fowness, Sauanafe
New Men's Gloves

Grey Suede or C»p« C u t
Skin; liiwd or unlioej

$1.95 up
FUft JLJNED GLOVES

$2.95 up
Wool or Uaib lintd Auto Clow

$2.95 tip
GuutUt or Vlstit Style

Eaiwffit
THEMCKSOF
HEW YORK

TUESDAY, D«e. 48—

HAUNTED HOUSE
with CHESTER CONKLIN

LADIES — LADIES

CHINA NITE
WED. Dec. 19—

MEM'S ROBES
of Rayon Brocade

Small, nutd. and large sizes. Trim-
med with »t in. Kayon girdle, pat-
Wriu and ihades galore. Regular-
ly »10.

16.95 to $12.95

SALE OF MEN'S
BLANKET ROBES

Goo4 looking, widely varied pat-
terns. Shawl collar. Small, medium
and large.

$3.95

Monster Benefit
Xmas Fund

UNDER AUSPICES OF
LIONS CLUB

Feature Photo Play
"BUTTER AND EGG MAN"

—Al»o—
VAUDEVILLE

THURSDAY, Dec. 20—

"TENDERLOIN"
With DELORES COSTELLO

JAN 1st —HERE AT LAST!— JAN. l»t

PHOTOTONE
HEAR - SOUND -r SEE

PICTURES
COMING IN JANUARY—
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ECESS LEG

Cedar Chests

$12.95
(.-•

Red Cedar rat
GIFT

TO EACH CUSTOMER -

As You

Get

Paid

Bed Outfit Complete

$18.75

Spinet Desk.

$17.95
Boudoir |
Chair |

$14.95 -1

Free
8J-Pe. Tabl«w»rt

Outfit

with any pwchtue of
. . f100 or oTer .

End Table

$1.75

5-Piece Breakfast Suite

F T\ yy T ? I THIS BEAUTIFUL 5-Piece Breakfast Suite
J V JLi JLJ • with any two suites purchased, in different col-

or*, or choice of 83-Piece Tableware outfit with a purchase of $100 or
over. Take your choice.

Free
26-plece Silver Set
50-piece Dinner Set

7-pleee Luncheon Set

with Purchase of
$100 or Over

Book Trdugh

$2.95

Chest of
Drawers

$14.98

Occasional
Chair

Solid Mahogany

$29.75
Regular $60

Windsor
Chair

3-PC. JACQUARD LIVING ROOM SUITE
Unusual living room distinction. The three pieces are upholstered in beautiful jacquard

and the base lias carved wood trim. Enduring comfort. Is built with spring backs and deep
under construction and luxurious, comfortable spring-filled cushions. A regular $198 value.
Special for this Holiday Sale.

$ 99
$1.50 weekly

Davenport
Table

$9.95

Kroehler" Bed Davenport Suite
LoiiB Davenport opens quickly Into a roomy double bed with re-
silient springs. The three upholstered In beautiful Jacquard and
the base has carved wood Irame, Enduring comfort Is built Into
the spring backs and deep under construction. *117 .50

4-Piece Walnut Finished Bed Room Suite

Open
Saturday
Evening

Until
10 P, M.

M-.tece Walnut Finished Dining Suite
A 10-piece Dining Boom Suite that has met mutant favor due to
Its pleasing lints and quality construction. All pieces are sturdy,
maMlve^and beautiful finish In American walnut. Regular »235
value. Special for tliLs sale—

A charming suite that will fulfill every cherished desire for a fine
and beautiful bedroom. The suite comprises a Dresser, 5-Drawer
Clvst, French Vanity and Bpi. Beautifully finished In American
walnut. Regular {235 value. •' Special for this sale.

$117 .50

.50
A $385 Mohair Liying Room Suite

Mm a carved (runic with fine quality mohair covering and u
value at so low a price we can safely recommend to the judg-
ment of the value-wise homemakers, Upholstered with re-
versible cushions In moquette. i $15 Delivers

m

Open
Saturduy
Evening

Until
10 P. M.

ECESSLEC-STERN <
SMITIi ST. COR MADISON AVE. PERTH AMEOV N.J .
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flry Mi»w\nrei]iii1
where

k •', JUTS In h e n ^ u raps hurried pnst,
•*'" nrm? li'iiOcI witllMiundlos. <'hil

I!:TII d i p p e d in anticipatory hn]>|ii-
i,.-s O d JIM. pull.'d hi* worn sick
,,,;ii nliout him and fastened It tight-
er wllli n piece i)( wire. IU* hands,
In .liny orttinj; mittens, wen- cold-. He
l;ji'» li.'ff the hsi.-Its i'f them together
(Merely nii'l sliiiupivl hi« f*'*•• t tei'lily
i.II tlie ley milk

'Timor: KvtJiliie Journa l ! I'aperT"

i._;ii.'.] iiis cnin. r.iioupli tor n fifteen

tomorrow's helm: Christmas, jioliody'd
bin papers. Me Vimled' to get enough
t<• tniy ft little smnttliliis to—Ms uM
fniv look on n foolish mill fhunieii
prln- rnayhe to mnki1'him happy and
l,el,i him to foriret Ju=t what mi old
hcwnr lie «'jis. Then, lie wouldn't Itisye
to eat so much either. A vafinbimtL
That'll what he wus. Never been ninth
else—for years.

"Well, hello, Snnta Clnus!" a young
man's vnlff hailed merrily.

did Joe tiirni'd. 'Taper ' :"
A laughlnc. "wrtl-drpswd couple

fiKnl him! "Why, Junk!" thu girl mis-
chievously remonstrated.

"How nre ynh, Uncle George?" her
Ineveront companion continued.

Old Jon iirinned sheepishly behind
his lieanl. "Wanna paper?" lie n s k e i

"I say, Trim :" tjie youth exclaimed.
"Here's our Uhrlstmas!" U P drew her
further ft\v:iy and whimpered. They re-
tiirui-fl. "Hey! How'd you like to come
to our r/nu-e for Christmas';'1

They tnU.ed some time before they
com hired nld Joe tlmt they ineiint',
It. Ton cnlil to he prnud. ))•• even =nl»- •
wilted to tlie kith nnd linir rut Iliilt
Jack paid for. In 11 M,;t to.i sin; II for.
Jack 's father. .Joe '•:iiu<! (ih!:shi'il In'o
the kitchen and iite. i

"You see, Fran's my sl«ter," e \ '
plained Jiick. 'The foil;? went oft mi i

their Christinas spree and loft 113
Ilium?. We told 'em. we'd do some-,
tliihL' rinv for our relelinitii.il !"

,l;n'k ;in• l Frames had eaten down
town. It H J S late, .loe was plven S'.'ine
Mankets mid put on R tot in the.
corner of .link's IOJIJJ rootn.

In the night Joe wakened suddenly.
Piiinfiilly. he ralved and listened. "Iley
you— Uncle r.enrge! (losh. I'm sk'kl"

DIP, 74, FACING
LIFE TERM FOR

A 7-CENT THEFT

Convicted 22 Time* and Hat
Served Four Prison

Sentence*. t

New Vork.-A Bllulit flKnre, • little
•il by ni;e, en me out of the snb-

wiiy nt city hull one afternoon reepnt>
ly. I leUns dressed In » nenf brown suit
nnri wore a blue how tie and a new

n lint. HI* Iron gray murtfl''he
Binnrtly ellpnerj, Bin cntnplexlon

ruddy, his lirtnds lone nnd nnrrow nnd
while. He was nlwnyi very rnre-

ful of his hnnds; hy them,he had made
II prrrnrlous living for tunny, ninny
yenrs

lie strolled thrmiiili Hie pr.'iip cnih-
ered In front of (lo> hull. ap]iiirently
intent only on looking (lmund. Si>v-
ernl times he jUtnpited for n moment,
then went on ngwln, nlmles>ly, Utue
lii*|iul hh hnnd Into the Inside porket
of his coat nnd smiled n little sifdly in
It enme out empty. He resumed his
w»lk, fltmlly pntmlng Ju.°t behind ae*
er«l men stnndini; la R circle talking.

Sees Familiar Face.
A tnonient later he felt himself

topped <>n the shoulder, ftnd from the
corner nf his eye saw a familiar face
He said nothing, but slowly opened
his rleln hand, displaying three coins
ills captor looked down and picked

Early Mtitleto*

Hi* Gift to the Street
Boys' Christmas Dinner

A (MONTI.EMAN wn« InirryltH! to-
ward the h!^ hotel on the corner,

hi'inllng S'ime in escape the hitter
lilnst. A mmi tppronched. holding oot
a paper.

"Ah. Mr. Thnrsinn. tie "Old. "V'f

He—And what's the, hlg Idea of
tlie mistletoe so early?-

of the fitys 'I•' M"1* 'o*"1

need practice before I'hrtstmni eve.

Patron Saint of Chrittnuu
S .̂ Nicholas, us tbe.piitroh suim m

Christmas, seem* to have been adopted
ley America; fnther ChriMi;i:is Is in
dlgenom to Britain. Saiin t'laus to
Oermany, and KrU.« Kriiijile to Hol-
land, but tb/y nil seem to be variants
of the flrst-'rinmed.

' * • * '-
Chririma* and Color

' Few of as realize how much coldr
i has to do with our hnpplness Wlm"

would Christmas be without (lit
brightness of holly, red Chrlalniat
'>ells. and evergreens?

"No, nothtng," eniphntlcally.
"But toll la very worthy. A Christ

mna dinner for the street boys—news-
boys and all tbnt. you know."

"And I repent m>." shortly. "I'm
asked to give w»m.MlilnR nt every cor
nor of the gtreet. No, no."

A few minutes Inter Mr. Thur»t«n
was neated at a tnhle, ordering a gen
erous dinner. A boy came In,selling
pnpers, and the nmit nntlrert the htm
giy look In the younpter's eye* as h |
glnnced at the tnhle. f

"Sit down here tvlth me, boy," he
snld. "1 want company Here, wlfli
er." to the man hWiind. as the boy sa'
down, "bring tltt^ hoy turkey with nil
tlie flxlnes. Tfinis whjit you'd Ilkei"
to the hoy. j

"Yes, Rlr. Tin ii nS^ie began to Hi;
up, "I'm to have unother turkey din
ner tomorrow. A street boys' dinner
I lnnve"ninety <vnts, all I had. I give
what I cnn."

When tixi full to eat any more he
rose. Mr. "rtiursion drew out a.twen
ty dollar bill and «nve It to him.

"Give tills as my contribution tow
the dinner." he snld.—Frank V. Sweet

(© !•»*. W«itrn Nemti»r»r tlnlnn-)

Leg*nd of the Mistletoe
Tne legend «t tlie ini-iietoe nnd lt>

connection wlfh ktsslnt belong to n
distant past, and crtmes from Si-andl
navia.

* t t
Fir a» ChrtMtmat Tree

The Or trw as a Christmas tree
bad Its origin In Oernmnj. .

— Please mention this paper to ail-
advertisers. —

— Please mention tnis paper to ad
vertisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper. —

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the (ffeat er.emir? to youth
and vitality are delayed eiirrinrt'ion
»nd intestinal poisons. To iuei> >our-
Ml( free from both these comi..... —ill—
culties will help you to stay : •••mz-

With the use of Nujol yevi ' •" •''•> it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poi«--»
and carries them oft. parent me t'ueir
absorption by the body. N'.ij^. u^o
softens the waste matter an '-':...»»
about normal evacuation. I. . L.;;?.i-
l«ss: contains.ro drur; or :-.?J: '..V.P.
I t won't cause gas o r &?'•""• ?~:"'- n r

t iect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner drupist ha»"NnJol. Make s-.tre
you get the ger.'.:ir,e. Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't dehy, get Nujol today.

Etrlieit Negro Church.
The first negro Hnptlst church in

America was organized In 1773, at
Stiver IllufT, Just across the Snvnnnnh
river, at Augusta, fla:, bj a Mr. I'nl
roer, largely tnr Mie benefit of n,egro
slav^es' of the comtnunlty.

Value of Old Bookt
A general belief Is that books ar«

vninable simply be. nnse they are ol&
This is a common fallacy. Unlew an
old book Is sought after by collector!
of today. It hsp really no market
value.

Foot Troubles?
It's Your Shoes

If you are troubled with Fallen
Arches, Foot Sore, Crippled Feet or
other Foot Troubles, you should call
here.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOEMAKING ESTABLISHMENT
i ' Adolph Bochenek, Prop.

The only Specialist in Manufacturing Orthopedic Footwear and
Arches Made to Order. Over 20 Years.
Expert Shoe Repairing While You Wftit

llO6i/2 Elizabeth Avenue Tri. 3515 ELIZABETH

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
allow 50c per ton induction If paid for

In 10 days or Cash

. ICE and WOOD
Girt U» A Call 1 1 1 B P«rth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
•AtStaUSt MAUREK, N. 1.

"Wh—Whar'd

JIICI; moiiiied. Old Joe turned the light
on :is lie was told anil called Krunces.
She uailnl, "1 caul cuint'! I'm sick, lllfi fonf ( e r m s in

I've liei'ii tryiiiK to call some, one."
TIM> next iiiiiriiiiii;, Ihc doctor on his

soci'iid cull, turiieil to nn old man wltli
a nvikly trlniined biMi'd mid u clenn
suit. "They're nil right, now, with thu
nurse here. It wus soinclliliu! they
Ute List nisht."

Jiicli wa.s better. He siuilni fulnlly.
"Well, the Joke wus on us, wasn't It,
Uncle OeorKc? You did u- tlie favor
liy nellin^ the doclyr here and run-
uins; eiraiiils in the id^ht. Iiefore you
go, step to the closet tlicro and get
my east1."

Joe popped rheuniiitlcully out ot the
closet, wide-eyed, ciirrylii!! not n case
but an old enlargement. "Wh—Whar'd
ye Kit this?" he demanded, hands

He Said Nothing, but Slowly Opened
Hit Right Hand.

them up one by one—a nickel and two
pennies, then "Deafy" Duwd, who
lind just been arre3ted for the twen-
ty-seventh time, permitted himself the
luxury of a smile.

Ue made only one remark while
belns; smirched and questioned In the
pickpocket squad's room tit police
headquarters. When detectives su^-
«esled that he must be losing his
aliilliy, "Deafy" just smiled; when
they told him that If he were con-
vlck-rl he would spend (lie rest of his
life in prison, he smiled. But when
it was said thai he was the liist "of
the old hunch." lie shook his hemi
forlornly. >
• No, Rilatives, No Friends.

"Ves, 1 guess 1 am,.. The others
have all gone."

'•I'enfy's" real name Is John: his
HK« Is seventy-four. He has no pur
ticulur home, but for the last few
months has been living us John Mur-
phy nt 100 Iiowery. He tins no rela-
tives; no friends. On his 27 arrests
he has been convicted '-2 times, serv-

g Sin^ for nt
tempted grand larceny. His police
record heKim In Iieeemher. 1VS7. when
he was sentenced to n year lu the re
forma lory for pelit larceny.

Tlie police say thin when he tool;
7 cents from the pocket of John Kelly
of 122 Wesl One Hundredth street he
laid himself open to a life term.

"Oli, that's why we call you Uncle
'Ceurye, Von sea, It's n habit we Iniva
to— el'—snrl of tease Dad. 'i'liut's
his lii'othi'i', (leorye. He rnti uway
when lit; was ynunft. Nobody's heurd
of him since. On<] s«ys lie was sliiart
Lin11 sure In iniikif his mark si ine-
wliere. One of these day:-, lie siiys,
UiiclO Cieoi'Kt! will drive ti|i in a iiolls-
Iloyct! with enough hundred dollar
bills to paper our house.) liml's ac-
lually proud of him. We nre, rather,
too. litit we tMill—tfr-dlffereiil fel-
lows- 'Uncle (jeurjji!1 to iniiUe Dud—
well, you see—" Jack stopped In era-

Dtil .loe nodded. "\Yiin,Ti;oTTa "Be
goln'l"

"Wiilt!.- There's some ;nuney in 4iiy
cuse. I want lo pa.-1 j mi."

"Niiw, jest come down uir bVy pa-
pers of me ef you wjiiinii tiel|i I'm
u goiinu stiilrl savin' up to buy •
Btmiil."

Onlslde Joe's - tremhlinjj bunds
opeiii'd mi iihnost empty purse, and
pulled out the small urijjlnul of the
eiil;uxeineiil upstairs A tear cou-
truilieled lilt1 sheepish nrln. "Wall, It's

-.-a good lliiiiK Hie fellers took to oultin'
me Joe, luiuly, steiiil <>f Heorfe," he

(Ic). WcMturu jjor IFgii

Man Claims Dog Gets
Steak, He Gets Gravy

Atlantic City.: N. J.—His wilt; wus
more, fond ot her collie tluin ot her
husband, Alliert Gildergletve, sixty.
tiilil Conniy .lmlge W'ilHam. 11. Smatli
ers here recenily. Mrs, tlildersleeve
hud couipltilnetl thut her liushmid left
lier ten days hefore anil asked the
court ta compel him to support her
They have been married 'JO years.

"l->ery time 1 come home." (Jilder-
sleeve told I lie Judsjo, "the d«s Is In
her Up or arms She lias, tlie dot: In
her |nns when she Is couUIni:, ami
when she fries a nice steak tlie dog
(jets the steak and I cet the gravy

Judge Sniiilliers gave them a week
to patch up their differences.

Will of Man Dead 45
Years Filed for Probate

Furl Collins, Colo.—A will made by
:i (linn wllOTlti'fl-'tfr-yCTTs-itsrrhiia Jusi
been presented for probate in County
court hera. Ciiai'lt'S V. llunby, wlio
died in l,oveland, Colo., In ISSf. made
ihe will three years before ids duatli
and It wus tiled Jointly with Ihut ol
iits son C'lmrles M Itunby, who died
October 1

Jumpi to D«ath
Oalllpo.lU, ohl...—While riding to

nearby tuwij, whert she was to huve
oeen married, Miss Drussie Hutes o
i his city wan killed when she Jumped
from an automobile which elie (houidi
was going to collide tvlth another cur

The Laxative
You Chew
like Com

NftTtste

Tgnk
For Cuts and W»aa4«

Prevent infecrioa! Treat
every cut, wound or
«cra|ch with thin power-
ful aon-poisonoija aati-
>eptk. Zuaite actually
kills germs. Helps to

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

Regular
Price
39cn>

Red Circle Brand1-A
blend of the highest
Quality Santos & Co-
lumbia Coffee. Rich,
and full-bodied, always
a satisfying flavor. It is
offered this week at a
special price reduced
from 39c lb.

Red Circle* is of such
Quality that its equal
sells elsewhere at a
much higher price.

Try it with Tomor-
row's Breakfast and
learn why it has been
a favorite for over
Three generations.

Continuing Our Great December Food Sale
Values Extraordinary Prices Exceptional

Aunt
Jemima's f fc 1 7 -I,* 1 A C * "D f n p IONA BBANW ^ Q (

ancake JP lour *g 1 U i leas ,vorn« l omatoes *«•• Ao
Whitehouse
Evaporated Milk
PalmoliveSoap3-20'

Cigarettes carton

26C

Washing Powder

55The Only Oxygen Soap ?g:

IONA
BRANDPeaches

Log Cabin Syrup

large
cam 85'

can

• I "
Camels, Ludiy Strikes, Pkdmonts, Chestcrflddft, Swtet Oporalt

Assorted Flavors «*«•

Apple Sauce AAP

Sliced Bacon
Beans

Carefully
Selected

Flour
Sunny field Brand-A&P

24% Ib.

Pwejttaple Syrup *** ^ 25C

FancyFreshBjitter

Flour21*'
Fillsbury's - told Medal - Hector*!

Great
I V I S
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i
Odd Pair

fortune and Want wer« th« nnrnto
prosecutor! at the North London

Ice four! '

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Btorkg* »t Reatonabla Ratcl

601 Eliz>b«th Avenue
' Phonet Linden 2822 • '

NOT A

Written for Poetic Drama
The long "ftwtvt iind Low" wt i

written by Alfred l.cml Tnonygon n*
one of the songs for hip poetic drama,
"The Prlncciw." Two songs were writ
ten with the l ime title, bnt the on«
pnblliihed wag chosen bj toll friends,
to whom he submitted them. No spe
CIRI story has been recorded about It,
other than that the tboOght was taken
from notes mnde by the poet when he
was spending some time at the seaside
several mnnfha previous.

Be Appreciative.
Above most other things It Is wiic

to cultlvnte the powers of apprecia-
tion; The greater the number of
Btopg In nn organ, the greater l|s
possllilllties ns an Instrument of mu-
Rte.-H. W,

izzr^_^A-^

GEORGE BANCROFT-BETTY COMPSON IN
DOCKS OF NEW YOOK'A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

A T THE.. STATE THEATRE

SUNDAY and MONDAY

KENT
RADIO

for a 1929 electric
Set puts so-called

bargains to shame

WE wouldn't handle question,^:
goods. That'swhy we sellAtwater

Kent Radio. And with the new Atwater
Kent Radio and the new low prices-
low because of the tremendous demand
—you needn't wait for a sale to get a
really good 1929 electric set at "a rea-
sonable price. You can't get more out of
any radio. Come in today and let us
prove it to you. And show you how we
make It even easier to own with our

Convenient terms

Jas. McCollum
129-31 Irving St; Rahway

TODAY—TOMORROW

"The Little Snob"
With Vitaphofie

HOME OF
Movietone & Vitaphone

GARY COOPER

"The First Kiss"
Fox Movietone News

SUN.^MON.—TUE5.
SEE AND HEAR!

"The Wedding March"
WITH SOUND

An Eric Von Stroheim
Creation!

WED.—THURS.
SEE AND HEAR

"The Toilers"
", With Sound

—Also—

Harry Langdon
In

"The Chaser"
COMING! !

"Win That Girl"
WITH MOVIETONE

READE'S
STRAND THEATRE

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Special Sunday Feature

JOHNNY HINES
IN

Home Made
All Next Week

No^ Running at
Paramount Theatre, N. Y.

and
Paramount Theatre, Brooklyn

THREE WEEK ENDS
Featuring

CLARA BOW
STRAND THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Christtnaa Bring* Much
for Both Old and Young

CI I H I S T ' M A S U a time of Joy fur

HIP old us well ns for tlie young.
If It is elven only to ynuth to enjoy
ninny of the pleasures Hint C'lirlstmns
lirlnKs, uce finds Its compensation in
Hie weullli of the .niFinuries Unit Hi"
cliiv nwnliPR. At no uiher time dots
w h linllowed tind lovely rpm
hrnnccs of dnys Hint nre oust stir the
lic.'irt. Agnln, we live In the land o
childhood; we revel In Its hnppy, enre
fITR hours; we smnrt before candle-
lit rhristninfi trees thin thrilled as In
the long ago. With swlfl steps we
travel ncross the bridge of time an
spnee find cinsp hands with those o
other yenrs. Agoln we live happy
hours ^f eonini(leshluSt;»nd ander
sthndlng that were ours.

Through the year we tnny hnvj^for-
Kotten how rich we were; .(IB-may.
hn<te failed to reiaJl the imvny lovely
]oy3 that have come to usvthrough thp
years. But st .Christmas It Is dlf
ferent. Absent < friends and ]oys. as
well as those that are nenr. hrlng us
Joy and cheer. Kven those who have
nnssed Into the land beyond seem to
he with us today; the power of love
and memory seems to have pierced
the veil that hid them from our view.
Dear find half-forgotten memories of
hours we spent with tiiem bring them
very close.

Yes. Christmas holds much for the
old. And Its greatest gifts are for
those who hnve laid up a treasure of
loVely memories day by day.—Knth-
erlne Edelman.r "' "

((£) 1924. Weitern Newspaper Union. 1

Snow-Shovel Santa; His
Novel Christmas Gift

It A CNT MAKY, Isn't there nuy
I i » thing you've heard Mrs. Har
1 court say she wants?" asked Morton
! Vane. "There doesD't seem to be a
; thing for a poor man to give a rich
i old lady for Christmas, but she's been
i so good about my college expenses
: because she was a friend of yours and
| mother's—" *

| "No," Interrupted Ills aunt "She
I faas everything she wants." Then, with
1 a chuckle, "1 did hear her say It was

Impossible to get anyone to shovel
snow properly, nowadays."

"There's au Idea!" said Morton.
Christmas eve brought a heavj

snow, and the next morning, when
Mrs. Uarcourt looked out of her win
dow, she wns puzaled by seeing a red-
coated, whlte-whlskered man clearing
the snow from the walk leading to her
front steps. When the porch, too, was
finally cleared, there came a ring al
the doorbell, and, full of curiosity, Mrs
Harcourt answered It herself. There
Btood the aged shoveler, bowing grave
ly, as he handed tier a holly-decked
card. Then, touching his ermine
trimmej cap, he depnrted, with a
rather brisk wnlk for an old m;in

The curd read: "Santa Claus will
shovel your walks every snowy morn
Ing until next ChrlstmaB.—"I'er M. V."
—Myrtle Koon Cherryman.

1921. Western Ncwtplper Union.)

[N REGARD to why Christ-
I mas trees came Into use, tbe
following explanation is given:
It was the desire of the ehurcb
to combat the heathen customs
which prevailed at this season
Christmas carols and Christmas
plays were introduced and latei
"Christ trees," or Chrlstmai
trees, adorued with lights >nd
gifts, the latter In common]*
ration of the gifts brought to
the Christ Child by the "wise
men." There Is a diversity oi
opinion as to where the Christ-
mas tree custom originated, It
being credited to botb Italy and
Germany.

A Fine Chri&tmat Plant.
The Soluntis (.'upscuBtrum or what

is better known by Its old fashioned
name of Jerusalem cherry has be-
come a very popular Christmas plant;
and dearly all greenhouses grow •
quantity u( these for their Christmas
trade.

Gift$ an Ancient Cu$tom
The giving of gift* at ClirUtuuu

probably originated In one of (lie Christ
Child stories, that of tbe Three Wise
Men who brought to tbe Holy B<it>j
gifts of gold. frtUiklucente and rojrrb.

Till Chrutmaa Comet Again
Though Chrletiuas does come In .the

calendar but once t year, the gift
made at this time exce«di Ut tub-
Btuotlal cheer till Christmas comes
again, ,.._.

Please mention this paper when

1*4* 4* «• ** «»«»«»«»«»«»«» 4* 4* 4* 4* «««4»4MM» « « « # « »#«#«««»«*»«»»« »«•«»
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M<
Why Bother?

LOST business people can test their products before

delivery and know whether they are good.

In the telephone business the situation is a little different.

We know that the equipment will perform effectively and

that it is operated and maintained by welj'trained workers.

Yet it is only after a call is completed or fails that we or you

can know whether the service was fully satisfactory. That's

why we continually check and measure tne quality of service

and ask you to tell us when anything is persistently wrong

with your service.

Constant watchfulness on our part and cooperation on yours

is fundamental in the furnishing of modern telephone ser'

. vice. It is part of the effort to provide "the best possible service

'"* at the lowest cost consistent with financial safety" (the

policy of every Bell Company in the United States.)

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
.* JVete Jersey Institution Backed by National Reiourcet

' READE'S
MAJESTIC THEATRE

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Special Sunday Feature

Clara Bow
IN

Three Week Ends
WITH STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

JACK HOLT
IN

AVALANCHE
FOUR ACTS STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SIR HARRY LAUDER

i?

-m

IN

HUNTING TOWER
AND ,;

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE m

MAJESTIC THEATRE
PERTH AMBGY, N. J.
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DOES IT PAY?

Four weeks &g» today three young men were going about
enjoying the American right of life, liberty and-the pursuit of
happiness. They had all the best of life ahead of them; they
had youth and health, devoted friends and relatives; homes
where they were ahvays welcome Today* these same fee
young men stjll have hfe. Th.s » the second day of long term8 | ._ ^ ^ e_fi

of imprisonment for the,*.One « denned to spend the rest of, *
f

News fromThe Churches
CONGREGATIONAL

!M") A. M-—Sunday school,
11 :00 A. M.—Mnrninir worship.

7:00 I'. M.-Senior <'. E. topic:
"Cod's Christmas (iift tn the
World."

":•!'> P. M.—Evening worship.
K:00 P. M.—Midweek prayer serv-

ice.
The Maid Marion chapter of the

Fleur de Lis will hold a Christmas
dance on December 29 in the audi-
torium of school No. 11.

METHODlSf
Jfl:Hn A. Mi—Sunday school.
11 ;00 A. M,.—Morning sermon topic, ]

"The Great Church Builder."
1111 p. M,—Epworth League,

7:l,"> P. M.—Amcricus Chapter 137
0." E. P. will attend in a nody.
Topic: "Ruth's Choice."

•Ktri P. M.—Tuesday; Junior Ep-
worth League.

PRESBYTERIAN
0:4!) A. M.—Sunday school.

11 :00 A. M'.—Morning service; ninth
sermon on closeupn of Jesus'
Ministry, "The Crisis of Choic-
es,"

2;30 P. M.—Junior C. E. topic:
"Others First."

3:00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
-topic': "How Would Christ Hav«
Us Observe His Birthday."

0:45 P. M. -Senior C. E. topic:
"God's Christmas Gift to the
World."

7:45 P. M.—Evening sermon topicj
"Jesus' Principles of Success."

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday; midweek
service,

* _ _ _ _ _
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Sew»r«n.
First Sunday, Holy Eucharist at 11,
Other Sundays, Morning Prayer,
Church School, 10 n. m.

P M.—Wednesday: midweek December 18, Eucharist at 10:15.

p
his life behind the bars; the"other-,tw_ have twenty years of

] a b r c a l K r a exert themselves to get
•ii» m* UCm.lu i W .»«.., .... „ . . , . . . . . „ ..-.-. - . - . - , , -- o t r o u b le and the public does not concern itself in its own
prison ahead of them. A shadow of sorrow and d.*grace dark- fc T h i . p u b U c n e e d s t o be aroused to a danger that, is far
ens their homes. A still darker shadow darkens the life of a. . m o g t u s M g n a r f f a r r e s t e d f o r
little boy of twelve years who lost a devoted father through
the act of one of the three.

A few weeks ago three other young men were also free
and presumably happy. They too tried the hold-up game, rob-
bing- a lunch wagon in Woodbridge and another in Rahway.
They also are behind the bars today with long terms to serve.
Within the memory of every one is thefhistory of other "mobs." |
The gang that robbed the Merck plant in Rahway; the Castle
ice cream plant in Perth Amboy,"the bridge payroll in the same
city. They are either dead or behind the bara. "Bum" Rogers,
Killer Cuniffe, all the older gangsters have gone. They met
death either* at the hands of the law or at the hands of other

more aendus than most of us realize. Men are1 arrested for
serious offenses that endanger life and the arresting officer en-
ters the true charge against the offenders. Then the machinery
of pull and influence is set in motion, the true charge is ignor-
ed and one of minor character is substituted. T;he lawbreaker
is released upon payment of a small fine. In the case o

fo_ ^ . ^ ̂ . ^ d r u n k e v e_ t h_ t e g t i m o _ y

Qf ^ ^ fa i g n o r e d a _ d p ] e a g

driving are accepted. Is it any wonder that our hospitals and
graveyards are filled with the victims of drunken drivers, and
that, the property damage caused by them runs into millions.

Newspapers' have been criticised for "playing up" crime,

gangsters. Or they spend their prime of manhood and their j .
old age behind prison bars.

especially minor crime on the ground that it hurts the commuri-

Every young man who feels the slightest temptation to
try the adventurous life of the racketeer or criminal of any
kind should ask himself the question "Does it Pay?" If his
brain functions at all the answer is certain i^No, it does not
pay." The fellow who sets out to be a "tough guy," an enemy
to law and order is the prize ass of the universe. He is the com-
plete sucker. He exchanges everything that makes life worth
while for death or for an existence that is worse than death.
It pays to go straight.

j t y t<) ]&yj v i o l a t i o n 8 t h a t o c c u r i n it> o r h u r t g s o m e

DEMAND ENFORCEMENT

As part of the general hostility toward reformers and re-
form movements of all kinds, a good deal of mud has been
thrown at sach orsaniations as law and order leagues, law en-
forcement committees and the like. Perhaps some of the diffi-
culty may be traced to the more or less established fact that
the personnel of such organizations is too frequently made up
of the fanatical typo of human being rather than the solid,
fair-minded citizen. Of course the fanatics seize upon unpop-
ular causes; that is why they are fanatics.

But the day seems to be at hand for genuine law enforce-
ment leagues—not groups concerned only with enforcement
of the prohibition amendment for instance—-but groups of citi-
zens demanding the enforcement of all laws that have to do
with the protection of the lives, rights and property of the av-
erage honest citizen. There is altogether too much of the oc-
curances that are known collectively as "getting away with it."

We have permitted a situation te develop that threatens
the safety of every home and the government itself by permit-
ting thousands of little infractions toigo unpunished. Respect
for all law has practically vanished because of the certainty
that the offender will dig up something in the way of influence,
pull or sympathy that will get him out of the clutches of the
law un-harmed so that he may get into new trouble and laugh
at the police.

"History is red with the blood of the un-organized," wrote
someone recently. He was referring particularly to the activity
of organized temperance forces and to pthera pledged to re-
ligious intolerance. But the epigram will presently apply to un-
organized citizens generally in regard to the ravages of law
breakers of every destription. One of the fruitful sources of
disorder and crime is the foreigner who comes to our shores
from some'land wher« law is strictly enforced and therefore
respected. After a short residence here he learns that a good
many law violator^ here escape with little or no punishment.

His first impression is that Law m America does not mean
much; it is not a thing to fear seriously as he feared it at home.
Then he sees someone else making money by consistent viola-
tion of law. He gets another impression: the way to get along
in America is to break the laws, Pretty aoon he laughs at all
law. He has frequent clashes with the police but comes off littie'
damaged.

Does this statement startle you? Do you doubt it? Look
the records of any police court for any month this year! It is
not a high estimate to place the number of police court cases
caused by the conduct of foreign bom at eighty percent of all
police court cases. And by tfye same token the expense of main-
taining large police departments î  tracable to the same source.

And this is not an argument in favor of restricted immi-
gration. It is an argument and a demand that all law regard-
ing the rights and safety of the people in general be enforced
to the extent that it be respected and that our inhabitants,
whether from foreign shores or of native birth be given to un-
derstand that they must respect all law and the rights of their
neighbors, or face real penalties.

t of the puzzling angles of the article situation is this:
| n any community it is a foregone conclusion that a vast ma.-
fority of the residents ar« law-abiding whfle only a small min-
prtty are lawbreakers. Yet the lawbreakers succeed »» reaching
tb» «ar of those supposed to enforce ike law and succeed in es-
caping penalty. Why are the rights and interests of the respect

relative of the violator to publish his name. That seems to be
false logic and a bit maudlin to boot. More beneficial reforms
have been accomplished through publicity than through any
other single influence; and more law of real merit and worth
to humanity has been brought about by publicity than by any
other cause, just as more vicious or stupid law has been wiped
out of existence through publicity than by all other causes
combined.

One's sympathy naturally goes out to the relatives of crim-
inals when the latter are caught and exposed. But sympathy
must not warp judgment where the welfare and safety of the
cpmmunity is involved. Public sentiment must be aroused to a
•point where it will demand strict enforcement of law after
tJjjB. criminal is caught.

7:30
prayer service. -

S:30 P. M.—Wednesday choir re-
hearsal.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M\—Low Mass.
9:011 A. M.—Low mass. Sodality

will recieve Holy Communion.
10:30 A. M.—High mass.
0:00 A. M.—Low mass at Avenel

school.

EPISCOPAL
8:00 A. M.—Celebration of Holy

Bucharisft
10:00 A. M.—Church sAool.
11:00 A: M.—Holy fucharist and

n *

December 18, Evensong at 4:30. The
latter service will be attehded
by several other clergymen.

Christmas, Holy Eucharist at 10tl5,
Christmas Tree and entertainment,

Thursday 27th, at 7:30.

ChrittUn ScUnce Society
Sew* ran

•A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

g. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Rtjom, 8.00 to

5,00 P. M.

A SAVING TO THE PUBLIC

During the period from 1923 to 1927 reductions have been
made in the cost of gas and electric service that have saved
United States consumers approximately $414^000,000, accord-
ing to P. H. Gadsden, United Gas Improvement Co., Philadel-
phia.

At the same time, employes of public service organiza-
tions have received appreciable wage increases, and in the in-
vestment market public utility securities are held in high re-
gard. !

This is indicative of the tremendous progress made by
gas and electric companies in the past few years. In every
section of the United States service has been improved, made
more comprehensive and efficient. Gas and electricity have
entered into many new fields and served in the establishment
of endless new industries. The result has been real and undev-
iating public service.

HOPPING ABOUT IN THE SKIES

Those of us who do not realize how important the air-
craft industry of the country has become should read the an-
nual report of Major Clarence M. Young, Director of the Aero-
nautics Branch of the Department of Commerce, made public
recently. It has been going forward at a remaTk'able stride,
due, Major Young believes, to increasing safety of ajr travel
and to the practical application of the airplane to commercial
as well as pleasure uses.

During 1927 American factories produced nearly 2,000
aircraft having a total of $14,250,000 as compared to less than
1,200 valued at $8,870,000 during the preceding year. We now
have 11,191 miles of airway system on which 27,817 miles are
flown daily. Of these, 10,386 miles are under mail contract
and 200 mail planes fly 23,224 miles daily over these routes.
There are now 5,880 miles of airway lighted, 1,800 miles un-
der contract for new flying, and 5,308 additional miles con-
sidered for lighting during the fiscal year 1929. Eighty-eight
cities in the United States are now included in the airway sys-
tem, serving trading areas containing 80,000,000 people,

Although it seems hard for some of us to realize it, the
airplane age is upon us. Fifteen years ago we rode a horse or
walked; now we ride a flivver or fly. Fifteen years hence it may
be something else, such is the pace of progress, ao fast that
it makes our heads swim. Probably in a few years some one
will discover a way to transmit bodies by electricity on waves
of ether when we can be shot around the world or to the moon
and back in the tSvinkling of an eye. Then wpn't we have fun,
hopping about in the skies.

FOR THE GOOSE-

A LL men wanna keep on belli1 ex-
plorers and conquerors. Thut's

why so many homely women keep UiHr
lovers and so tnnuy beautiful ones
lose theirs.

No doctor ever cuts so much nutn
you that the next one can't find a
little some'tn to operate.

Better a dish of cabbage with love,
says the proverb, thnn ronst beef with
hate. But who says you gotta hate
the guy that can buy you roast beef?

FOR THE GANDER—

God helps them chat help them
selves but the police keep butt ID' In.

Compliments might not win a wom-
an, but the case ain't on record where
they lost one yet.

The motto they're thlnkln' of puttln
up over the new Bachelors' club ls~-1
Came—I Saw—I Beat It In Time.

4:00 P. M.—Evensong. •
7:30 P. M.—Boy scout meeting.
8:00 P. M.— Wednesday; Christmas

party for ad\ilt .members of
chiirch given by the Men's Club.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Edward J. Fennelly, wife and

family wish to extend sincerest
thanks and to express the deepest
gratitude to the under-mentioned for
their conscientious discharge of duty,
for their unbounded charity and un-
paralled generosity to Edward J.
Fennelly of ̂ lorristown, Pa., the vic-
tim of a severe R. R. accident; to
Father Kane for his untiring effort in
attending Mr. Fennelly daily in ma-
terial as well as spiritual ways; to
the good Sisters of St. Mary's for
their- prayers as also the kind atten-
tion they rendered Mr, Fen,aelly by
their consoling v'.sits tc his bedside;
to Mrs. Hugh, Superintendent, and
the faithful nurses and doctors who
did more than their ir.ere duty by
rendering every possible medical
aid; to the employees of the Port
Reading yard who displayed a beau-
tiful example of-manlines:? to man in
the cause of suffering humanity; to
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton, 64 Jacques
avenue, Rahway, N. J., and friends
of Rahway and vicinity who secured
every means to help in every^way
possible.

The recipient of this kindness as
well as his wife ar.d family wishes to
thank all in a general and particular
way and to assure everybody con-
cerned that their generosity will
never be forgotten.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The First Rational Bank
of Woodbridge, N. J. for the election
of directors, and for the transaction
of other legitimate business will be
held betwene the hours of 4 and 5
o'clock in the afternoon on January
8th, 1929, at the Banking House.

WM. L. HARNED, Cashier.
W. I. 12-14.

Colored B»ptl»
11 A. M. Morning Setmon.
1.30 P. M: Sunday School.
7:00 "You.ne People's BaptUt

Union." '
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. -Prayer Meet-

taf.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take

notice, that the Subscribers, execu-
tors, etc., of Ann Freeman Moffett,
deceased, intend to exhibit their fi-
nal account to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middlesex, on Fri-
day, the twenty-eighth day of De-
cember, 1928, at 10 a. m., in the
Term of December 1928, for Settle-
ment and allowance; the same being
first audited and stated by the Sur-
rogate.

Dated November 17, 1928.
ELIZABETH V. CORY,
JOHN WILLIAM MOFFETT,

Executors.
WI. 11-23, 30; 12-7, 14, 21. •

ADVERTISEMENT

Man So Nervous Gets
Sore When Spoken To
"It actually irritated me to have

anyone talk to me, I was st nerv-
ous. Vinol ended this and I feel
wonderful new."—Wra. Faby.

Vinol is a compound oJf iron,
phosphotes, cod liver peptone, etc.
The very FIRST bottle make» you
sleep better and have a BIG appe-
tite. Nervous, easily tired people
are surprised how QUICK the iron,
phosphates, etc., give new life' and
pep. Vinol tastes delicious.—Hard-
iman's Pharmacy.

How It Started
By JEAN NEWTON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Catherine P. Murphy, administra-

trix of Joseph Jankowaky, Sr., de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
•;ivwi notice to the creditor* of the
iaid Joseph Jankowsky, Sr., to bring
in their debts, demand* and claims'
ajjuinat the estate of the said daoeai-

ed, under oath or affirmation, within
nix months from thii date or they
wilt be forever barred of My action
therefor againat the Mid adminis-
tratrix.

Dated December 12,1989.
CATHERINE F. MURPHY,

Admlditratri*.
W. I. 12-14, 81, 88; M , H,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"8OMETHINO ROTTEN IN THE
STATE OF DENMARK"

" V M S is an expression that Is (re-
A quently encountered ID the moat

matter of fact speech where It Is de-
sired to Indicate suspicion which ' a
certain situation arouses against I he
peopjle Involved.

Tt(e words are over three uundred
years' standing, their author being
that waster of figure and rhetoric,
the tianl of Avon. It Is In "Hamlet,"
written In 1602, that we find the orig-
inal use of the phrase, "There's some-
thing rotten In the State of Denmark."
It occurs la the fifth scene of the (Iret
act when tht ghost appears, beckon-
ing (o Hamlet, who against the en-
treaties of his companions, Bomtla
and Mureelluu, goes o(T wILb It. In
comment Inn on the strange proceed
Ings of the night. Mnrcellus nays to
Horatio: "To whut Issue will, this
come?" "Something Is rotten In the

nt Denmark!"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
John Van Hagen, administrator of

AugiiBtus J. Hess, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Augustus J. Hess to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the esUU jgf tlje ««id deceased, un-
der oath (or affirmation, within six
months flow this date or they will
be forarer barred of any action
thereto/ against the said administra-
tor.

Dated December 3, 1928.

„ . - » „ JOHN VAN HAGEN'
MM. 18-U, »l, 28; 1-4, 11.

MAJESTIC, M«hl No. 7 1 A
mtit Ink, All Ekctric Ht, with
'lUHjIt dial eonirofj tupptmmlary

M eontrot.
nil fcuilf-

/In-

• A p l / o r

MAJESTIC poum mil.
MAJtSTICdyntmu poutr

Without Tuba

Safe, Sure-to-Sytisfy
Christmas Gift

The MAJESTIC
All Electric Radio

THERE is no question about your satisfaction if you
1 purchase a MAJESTIC because The MAJESTIC

draws its power direct from any light socket and
distributes that power through a mechanism so delicately bal-
anced, BO sensitive that you will always get flawless reception
from any distance, sustained volume hour after hour, pure,
resonant tone, regardless of tonal pitah;—Everything which any
station put* on the air, exactly as it is broadcast.

Come and see The MAJESTIC.

Come and hear MAJESTIC flawless reception.

Come and let The MAJESTIC demonstrate that it b a better
Radio tiiun you can buy anywhere.

CONCANNON'S SS3S
WOODBRIDGE,
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rent n word; minimuin charge ?,hc.

PIANO teacher Bnd orpin and pinnc
accompaniment. Phone Wnod- {

bridge 1144 or call at 459 School
Rtrcet.
W. I. 12-14, 21.

I eaoe5Qe5oaeSit5CMa<5Qe5cSl|

WOMAN will do housework.
Box 9, Avenel, N. J.

WI. 11-23, 30; 12-7*

Write

HOUSES FOR RENT

-HE softly railing mow held for
Mdrlon Alnsworth no beauty us
she waited shivering, with the
cold for a baa wl !ch would nn
doubted!; be lute. She sighed at

thought of the ten-mile ride before her.
Chrlstrrmi was very near, but there

f l i no Chrlatmni spirit in Morion'*
heart. With nd" member of her family
nearer tlinn on niint, Her father's gin
ter-ln-law whom she hud not heard ol
for over five years, the coming holi-
days held little prospect of Jo\
for her. The present days were bns.\
ones with the usual mid-yenr work
of teaching school, with exiiinlniulon.*
and Christmas entertainments. Nevei
did she long for a real home nml loved
ones as at this gencon of the ycflr

Remembrnncei of OlirlstinnsM came
to her and nt the thought that thlayeni
wcflild probably be spent alone In her
room, her eyes filled with tears.

So engrossed was she with these
thoughts slie fulled to notice a small
dog, truvel stained, foot sore and
wenry, looking beseechingly at her

At first sight of him with an ex-
clamation of pity she stooped and
tenderly petted him. i At this klmln. it
the dog crept close to her and re-
mnlnod eo until the bus enme.

As Mnrlon Btopped on to the bus
the dog followed, so* she hastily gnth
ored him up ID her amis. Assure.!
that everything was all right, he net-
tled down In her lap for a nnp. This
gave Mnrlon a chance to study him.
She decided be was a fox terrier, al-
though It was difficult to tell In bis
present unkempt condition. As he wore
a collnr nnd license \ag It WAS evident
he "Was a pet. especially as the Dame

FOR RENT—near Steel Equipment
Corporation, beautiful 7 room

house, all improvements, 2 car gar-
age, grounds completely shrubbed,
rent very reasonable. Apply S. En-
gelman, Citizen's Bank Building;,
Room 14, Rahwuy, N. J.
W, I. 1214, 21, 28; 1-4. .

FpR RENT—House six rooms and
bath; steam heat; garage jready

January 15. Tel. 216-R.
W. I. 12-14, 21, 28; 1-4.

TWQ_.family house op Rahway ave-
nue, near Green street. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf,

ONE family house in Metuchen for
rent, on Central avenue. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 t l

FOR RENT
MOLYNEUX achieved the great feat

im- of making two modela thia season
that were absolutely smart ana of the

POR RENT—Five rooms, all
provements. Enclosed porch. Cor

tier Green and School streets. Tel. moment and yet were totally different
556 .from the fashions presented by any

W I.. 12-14. other couturier. The Idea thane two
models had In common was the u«e

GARAGE for rent. $5.00 pel- l ^ n t h . . ] * «ers laid In quite large impressed
Apply 182 Rowland Place or i

Phone 286. , . I
WI. 12-7..14, 21, 28.

FOR RENT—5 room flat, all im-
provemenis, except heat. John

Bodnar, 81 Central avenue, Carter-
et, N. J.

ROOM and board. 611 Barron AV-
, ertue.
W*. 11-30; 12-7, 14, 21. *

FURNISHED room for light house-
keeping; 531 Rahway avenue,

Woodbridge.
W.I.. 11-30 tf.

FOR R^NT—Garage. Call at 539
Rahway avenue or Phone 267.

W.I. 9-21 tf.

to
models were made of the newer stiff
fabrics, the silhouette of each was most
tMusval. One was ot a soft rose color

miners' velvet, the other of a very
lit wMte satin resembling Blanohlol's

which'Is that heavy rayon
satin noted for Its lustre.

It Is the latter model that Is sketch-
id and It Is too bad a' pen and Ink
rawing can't give the fascinating
ilay of light and shade made by these
cartridge like pleating* In this bril-
liant fabric. There are a great many
white evening dresses In the' Paris
iolleotlons. Octaslonally they are
trimmed with strass or paillettes but
more often the designer concentrates
on the actual model, leaving to the
ultimate wearer the choice of Jewel*
for the decoration

POR RENT—Flat, 6 rooms and bath,
all improvements. Owner fur-

nishes steam heat and hot water.
Apply Chudosh Brothers and Wex-
ler, Railroad avenue, Carteret.

Secretly Hoping It Was No On* to
Claim the Dog.

"lloratlus" WD» on the collar. Sucb
nil Imposing n a mi' fur Sueh a small
dog brought a smile to Marlon's lips
Around his neck wus a tilt of frayed
rope, so tie probably had been stolen.

So Interested was she plaunlng bow
she would care for him and what
atcps to take to restore him to hia
owners, that she hail reached home
before she realized It.

The afTectlonnte iHlle fe4n>w goon
won • place of welcome, both In
Morion's and Mrs. Lane's (her land-
lady) heart!, and Boon proved ID'
wntchfuK-care and faithfulness that
be had well earned the mime he bore.

Christmas eve Marlon's heart waa
lighter than for rears, as she thought
with gratitude of the Joy the little
dog, now freshly bathed and' with u
new bow on his collar, lying asleep
at her feet, had brought her.

During the evening a culler wns
announced, and Mnrion went down the
Hairs, secretly hoping It wns no one
to claim the dug.

As she went forward to greet the
caller, the Indy dime toward her with
n smile and outstretched hand, and
then stopped short. "Marlon!" she ex
claimed. "Aunt Rthel!" exclaimed
Marion.

Then followed the exchange of htip
pollings of the lust five years. In which
Mnrlon Imd lost,, her mother, nnil how
the Information had not rein-net] her
nilnr until her return from t« li'iiu
Journey, tunny-montlis-lifter. She hail
searched umtvalllngly for her niece
nnd Marlon then explained Unit she
hud sought new scenes and fiices hop
Ing In that way to eiise the loneliness
Then followed the account.of the find
Ing of the dog, and her aunt's ae
count of the loss of her pet. which
liail been stolen from her home In a
distant city. She hud heard some one
at that address h»ii found a dog and
hoped It might be hers, and so It
proved to be.

As both were alone In the world.
Marlon's aunt persuaded her to make
her home with her ns a daughter' and
urneil her to resign from her POHI
il is wion as pimslble.

A few dny» later as Marlon sul In
her new home, so comfortably und

He., dug close to her. "You blesseij
giver o} good things." she whlsiiere.il
"Ilinv anything BO wee cimhl bring si
niiich hnppliieiss?" And hack mine tin
i-iiuillhle message "As ye Imve dotit
'» the lelisl 'if these."

«& load Wi'ateni N o m t m p n IMU""" >

FOR RENT—5 room fist; bath all
improvements; 94 IJain street.

WoodbrJrtgc;, $28-00 per month; In
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10, tf.

FOR RENT—WoooDridge; furnished
rooms for two gentlemen.

Telephone Woodbridge 50-J; or call
531 Rahway avenue.
W.I. tf.

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
3 Piece Living Room Suite, loose

cushions, spring construction
throughout $30.00; sofa, add. chairs,
Owen Davenport, cash register rings
to $9.99, full size bed, spring, three
new silk dresses and coat, size 14
to 16; lBdies winter coa^size 38 or
40; odds and ends, cheap, Call Sat
urday afternoon, 141 Valentir<
place. • WI. 12-7-

FOR SALE—Radio, 5 tube Fresh
man, $2ii.OO. 503 Bamfora ave

nue, Woodbridge, N. J.
WI. 11-23, tf.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.—

Wt-nr n smllp oh your' fnre,
Kci'P n laugh In your hn;rt.
l.rl vnur lips bubble over with tong

| Twill lighten your loml
A» von travel life's rond
And help other dnncra nlong."

DID YOU EVEFTTRY THESE?

A MOST delightful Biilnd and one
whtch "will b« enjojed by all" U:

Rlc« 8«l«d,
Cook three tablespoon Tula of rice ID

hulling salted wnter fur ten minute!
ilraln and add one capful of orunge
Inlcp in II double boiler; cuok until the
rli-e Is tender; cool, ndd one-half cup
fill of lilnnched and shredded almofldB.
sprinkle with salt, arrange on iHcef
of pineapple with bulls of cottage
cheese. Serve with French dressing
This Is II naiad appropriate to serve
wiih a duck dinner.

Onions Stuffed With Ham.
I'ci'l eight gdod-slieO onions, cover

.'.III hulling water and boll uutll near
ly tender; drain, rlose la cold water
nnd ilraln again. Cut out the centei
• f encli onion to lenve a cup. Sprln
klu ihe Inside with sail a'nd pepper.
['like one cupful of cooked JMIISI
'•hopped, one cupful of breadcrumbs
*iill. mill teaspoonful of minced pars
ley. the onion taken.from the centers
• limnied. Fill the onions, adding but
tvr to season. PI nee them In a pan
adil crcuui und cook until the onlonn
•ire tender, hasting often. Just before
serving sprinkle generously with, but
tered crumbs nnd brown In a hot oven

Vegetable Salad.
Arrange on a platler a mnund nl

llnely shredded lettuce und cucuuibei
slices, moistened with mayonnaise to
which a few cnperB have been added
Covet with grnted carrot and stir
round with slices of lmrd-cooked egtj
ngnlht.1 whtch stand a tin; tree of
cauliflower.

Cabbage Imperial.
Fold back three or four leaves from

II Hrm fiend of cabbage. With a sharp
knife cut out the center, leaving a
ihick wall. 'Tnke one cupful of cold
cooked mea't, one cupful of thlnl)
sliced tomatoes, one cupful of sliced
earrnts," und enough e( the cabbage
chopped to till the;?.'- •> Season well
nnd tie u; "' a cliith nml stenm until
rhe cniihngt Is tender. Serve on a
'•Imp pliite cut Into ple-shnr**L pieces

- f

New dear's Eve
Tht management

of tbt

WINFIELD SCOTT

H O T E L
E L I Z A B E T H

announces a

Supper Dance
from io o'clock
until well past
midnight with

BEN BERNIE 'S
MUSIC

Printing
Art You in Need of
T*
Cnfa

Rub
Nfcrt

Reservations should be made
before December zotb

Cow: $15 a couple
including supper

}

TELEPHONE —EMERSON iooo

Eknkpci
S

UttuHdi
Call at tftts qfflc*

Good Wo A Is
Our Specialty

ARE YOU
GUILTY

"THEY COULD BE SMALtEH
: BUT NOT BETTER"

SCHWARZ & SON, Newark, N. J.

1
A FARMER carrying an

^ * express packago from
a big mail-order house waa
accosted by & local dealer.

"Why ilin't ii*t ittjt that Utt
tf foojt from me? I cnulJ hat*
uttdgoa Iht vrtrtu, mi ImlJo
you woutj ham octn palmniitng a
horn* ifon, which h*lp4 PV tin
toxtt and butldi up Ms locality."

Tht farmer loaktJ at Iht mtf
chant a momtnt and then talii

1' Why Jan 'I you patnnizt gem
ham* paper andadetrtiu) 1 Htai H

ddd'kAhdhrf
Ihaot hen."

MORAL-ADVERTISE

VI PRACTICAL GIFTS
F O R . E V E R Y O N E / / / ttfr

MONEY SAVING PRJCES
AUTO SUPPLIES
CHROMIUM
PIATCO UCENSE

FRAMES

OFfSfT M O W "
CLOCKS

ran. 1910
PLATES

WILL NOT J
TARHKH '

GEHUIHE ONXX

GEAR SHin

IVES E-LECTWC TfXMNS
SITES IN STOCK.
COMPLtm

HOUSEWARfS
rAJH

oary

BS

SIX room bungalow, tiled bath, steam
heat, |iH)00. SJiU down, $46

monthly; all improvements; Phone
VVoodbridpe t»20-J.
W.I. 11-Otf.

FOUR room bungalow, $4750. ?100
down, balance -$3."i nionthly; nil

improvements; i w.m 'Woodbridge
240-W. '|
W.I. U-9 tf.

FIHEwOOU fur sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired, l'b'.i1.'" vv '"d-

bridge 193. John Thomaa, Oakland
avenue, Sewaron.

mm.
/ CLEANER

PLMfl

RUNNING
BOAKI)

Km NY

•ji

MECHANICAL
TOY

D»TC H LIGHT
on

SPOT-
LIGHT

CLEt

BATTtWE
RUBBER

" , CASE
6 Volt

|
. . YOUR

* OLD BATTERY

Cf1*.NlCAL

, JOY
I RIDER

2V won
CULLY
0O-6 5SE0

v*LU£

UDDIt
TtLEPHOM

98*
AUTOMATIC

59*

ASH
R

ELECTRIC RADIO FOR ^
R. C, A, Complete—at one-Wlf

oriKinal'cost, $89; condition as good
a s new—nine months' service—seller
is leaving the east. Inquire apart-
ment 3-B, 4'JO Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge.

WANTED

A Yule Fancy
love ijinl'gliiws In i'hrtB^in"" «ln

I.nve In Clii'lHinwo 1 l»Jtn iiml
j

Is the'iTnlii'"!' I'hlhllKh loys
- Wlllllllll Tflltoll Tullmlt.

Babies Love It

BUTCHERS wanted—We require
the services of several e^xperianced

men of reputable standing between
the ages of 25 and 45 to operate a
market. Only" e*cafttio,tliij butchers
need apply. Apply in person to Per-
sQimej Dtp;11'1"'1'11^ Great Atlimtit;
& Pacific-Tea Co., Sherman averuf
and Pedilie street, Newark, N. J.
WI. 12-7, 14.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, sisse of hand-
kerchief ot larger, 5c B pound

Middlesex PIPSS, «0 Green streel
Woodbridge _

Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers!. —

For all stomach and intestinal
troubb) and disturbances due
to teething, there is ncthing
better than a sale Infants' aria
Children'* Laxative.

MRS;

Picture* Made by Wave*
The picture ivckii uu Luke Superloi

are (lumemtu rock* w(Ui ulrlkto*. pic-
ture effects, cuused by (he wear ot
waves dashing over them.

R.A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Emh*lmer t: <>

The only fully equipped.and. up-to-
date1' UndertBking EBtablishment in
town,

F»ir Tro«hu«nl To All

Office Phone—264

95i

AUTOMATIC ,

FO *kU
-Tines

HIAVY
WRIGHT,
OPENS e'etoses
ALL RJMS

DALLUUN
TIRE JACK. TIRE

PUMPS (

If-
. rue LA;EST

AEHOPlANEl.79
PHOPEULER.1

C l Q A R .
UOHTER.*16

C U S H I O N S
WSOWtD COlOKi IO
MArCMUf'HOllltM

ALCOHOL

TOYS-

SETTEE
PILLOWS

98
Po*.
svenr USE
HOME Oft MJTO

LIFELIKE
BE a

Electric Iron

For Cash we are selling \
latest types and models
A. C. Electric sets at

20%
[Discount

$149

Full me, oonectly b*l-

E Y OF
SUBJECTS

GRSAT TOV

PULL TOY
ROARS LIKE

A REAL ON E f
_ YtRY SPECIAL

ific!ud«L.

Ontamentil CO
Mirror

louo
SPINIER.

ELECTWC
covrti cftCou

legp

8CU0 SPECIAL2-59

^1
SHAPE]1

MCIO

j runts

tape

iioo

fCECD-
EI/CHANN
Glectric CACIC

NOW

TTUBf AC SET;
Histpncel\\O }
WhileMjntitif iv
on hind bit "'•'' '

TEODY BEAR
ARTISTIC

BCAUTlTUL

tfEG 200

ATTRACTTVt
COLORS

TOY AUTOS

MECHAN1CA TOV'5

ELECTRIC
TOASTS B.5

rffe
HOT POINT (8*

W&FFLE IRON

no

LP^MP

ALL SHAPJS 1
ANOCOLORi'

B BATTERIES
45VQLT 1"XC)

NAVY TYPE I * ' 7 * '

HEAVV DUTY * « C ? '

SM0KJN9
SET :ir

610

MAtNSTf\GCT
(HIHS
NEW

1 LOTIT

KMAS
TUfcE
OUTHT'
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1928
WOODRRTDGE INDEPENDENT

CONCANNON:
WOODBRIDGE

MUSIC
STORE

76 Main Street
Tel. 299

RADIOS
R. C A., Crosley
Atwater Kent, Zenith <
Majestic, Kellogg, Amtad

PLAYER PIANOS
I can save you from $100 up on any

Player or Grand Piano-Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner $44--Vidrolas $15 up. Terms

Fords Notes Fords Woman's Club
Has Christinas Party

Pleasing Affair at Community
Hall Wednesday Night-
Members Receive Gifts.

Order of Eastern Star
Has Successful Card Party

A CHR3TMA5
~ r -Esp^sit'i ot New Fn>fi-«

,1 fcsjwiv. from Italy :^ »
«h rtly. Mr. r>poM*o ha* rot
h> T."tV>r for n: >rr than sixteelf
year?.

-Miss Ar.na Goldstein and Irving
R..<,T,b!um ,,f New Brunswick ave- [ FORD?—A very successful nnd
m..'. visited Wend? in New York laM j ,1^1-frhtful Christmas party was held
Sunday. | Wednesday night in connection with

-A." A.Wnderwn is spend ir.R a ; t h p m e o t i n ( r o f t h t , Woman1? Club of
at fianwiit

i
duckfi A days

hunting.
~»Mr. and Mrs. P. Jensen, of King

('j.'orep Toaij. nri1 the pr-Mid parent?
of ,i babr boy born recently.

- Mr. and Mrs. Pnphius Grrjsen
a r l daughter. Betty, are to. leave
rt'irttv for a month's stay in Florida.

Fords in the Community Hall.- The
party followed a regular busine?5

session of the dub.
At the hufinc^s session it was de-

cided to donate 530 to the Christmas
fund of the Snlvatiiin Army of Perth
Amboy. Mrs. Poren, librarian, was
presented with a pin as a token of

eu

the club's appreciation of her serv-
ices. The president of the club, Mrs.
Annie Liddle, was presented with a
console set from the members as a
Christmas gift. The meeting opened

Farbel, ft Ne-v Brunswick
avenue, spent Wednesday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Damhnch". en-
tertained Mr?. Pnvaire and daughter1

of Urooldyn recently.
-Steve" Hot-la and friends motor- ; c h r i ? t n l a s c a r n l ? b y the club

cil to Long Branch Wednesday where • , ^ ^ ^ i i n M m o f M r B . A .
t h 0 > ' *V"M L- Gardner.

"" ' | During the Christmas party Mrs.
F o r d s Mart Weds ' , MheTt U n a o n n m l Mrs.'Charles Kish

D - tk A k """ r- I •, represented ''Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Kerth^ Amboy ^* l r l j ciaup and they prseented each mem-

, . . , , . , j lber.with a gift. ,,
A qU,et weddmg was solemnized. | g , s ( ,p n c 5 w m , p r c w n t e d i n

at the Methodist parsonage last Fn- ^ f o r m o f ^ ^ p o ? e d b y m e m .p
day night when Miss Henrietta En-
grlko of Perth Amboy was married

p
bers. "A Southern Scene" was posed

f w I TW A I n A t ^ Mrs. Charles Ki'h and Mrs. Ben
t<, Hol^r Theodore HclleRaatde o , / . . , „ . , . o l d . *.__ ^htom"
Ford?. Rev, A. Bijylan PitzGerald
perforated the ceremony. The brides-
maid was Miss Audrea lessen while
the groom ««was attended by Hang
Lnssen. Mr. and Mi%. Hellegaarde
will reside in Fords.

Hospital Auxiliary Will Bring
Christinas Cheer To Patients
at Rahway.

A meeting of the Woodbridge-Se-
waren Chapter of the Rahway Hos-
pital auxiliary was held on Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. G.
Tisdall. The usual Christmas baskets
will be sent to the hospital. Donations
should be sent to the home of Mrs.
Tisdall no later than December 23.

Pies were delivered at the hospi-
tal for Thanksgiving. It was moved
and carried to adopt the proposed
amendment to the constitution
changing the election of officers'from
the second Monday in May to the
second Monday in April.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, at a meet-
ing to be held at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building on the 24th day of
December, 1928, at 3:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, will consider the re-
port of assessments and benefits in-
curred upon lots and parcels of land
and real estate by reason of the im-
provement known as:

BERRY STREET SEWER
The purpose of such meeting is to

consider, among other things any ob-
jection or objections that the own-
ers of property named in said report
» a y present against the confirma-
tion of such assessments, and to take
such further action as may be deem-
ed appropriate and proper, and as
right and justice shall require. The
report above referred to is now on
file in the office of the Township
Clerk for examination by parties in-
terested therein.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

W. I. 12-14, 21.

r

Gardella; "Old and New Fashions
by Mrs. Ralph Liddle and Mrs. How-
ard Madison; "minuet", by Mrs. Ed-
ward Miljes and Mrs. William Jen-
sen;'"The Witch," by Mrs. Willard
Dunham; "Old Dutch Cleanser," by
Mrs. Frank Dunham; "Down by the
Winegar Woiks," by Mrs. John Egan
and Mrs. Ray Mundy; "four Picka-
ninies," by Mrs. Edward Miljes, Mrs.
Ralph Liddle, Mrs. Howard Madison
nnd Mrs. William Jensen; "Over the
Back Fence," by Mrs. Willard Dun-
ham and Mrs. John Egan; "Sweet-
hearts," by Mrs. Ben Dunham and
Mrs. Ray Mundy; "Playing Base-
ball," Mrs. Willard Dunham and Mrs.
Frank Dunham.

The program was arranged by the
board of directors* of the club and
they were congratulated for the nov-
elty and attractiveness of it. Re-
freshments were served at the end
of the program.

A very successful benefit card
party was held on TuesdHy night m
t'ic Craftsman's Club house by Am-
?ricys Chapter Order of the Eastern
Star. Thirty tables were in play. The
prizes for non-player* were awarded
I > Ferris Holloway, hand crocheted
pillow case?; A'.N. Jellyman, cheese
and cracker dish.

Other prize winners>were; Whist—
Miss Jane Flanigan, bath powder;
fan tan—Pear] Filer, candy jar;
ru-hre William Gordon, brass dish,
J. K. Reid, brass (lower basket; pin-
ochle—Mrs. W. Pharkey, silk, lin-
gerie, jfienevieve Yorce?ky, lunch set.
Ruse Kelly, potted plant, W. A. Gil-
ham, necktie, Adolph Koyen, Mayon-
naise dish, W. F. Keifer, bridge set, ,
J. J. Brown, nut set. Mrs. 0. W. Mur-'"','"',',
phy, pipe, Mrs. C. Roder, candy dish. ;

S. H Wyld, sQcjcgf James Presentt,
bread board and knife, James Pay-1
ran, stationery. j

BridKe—Mr?. G. A. Disbrow, fancy
dish; S. M. Hagen, towel set; 1. '
Fleisher, stationery; Mrs. W. Dray-
ton, boudoir pillow; Mrs. Logan Boc-
kius, vase; Mrs. J. Stillwell, custard '
cups; .Mrs. J. A. Gorton, ash trs»v
set; M. L. Boughton, apron; Roy E.
Anderson, playing-cards; Mrs. Ohar. :
les Schwenzer, handkerchiefs; Mrs.
G. I. Baker, apron; Mrs. Paul King-1
berry, pot holders; A. M. Hagen, bath ,
fait; M. L. Richards, handkerchiefs;1

Miss Laura Cutter, bath towel; Mrs.
S. Manson, hat brushes; Mrs. H.
Sherman, candle stick; Mrs. M. Se- \

• pal, boutonniere set.
Refreshments of home made cake ;

and coffee were served. Mrs. James'
McKeown, general chairman, wishe?
to thank all who helped make this
party a success. '

D. A. R. Christmas Party
To Be Held Next Week

Sewaren and Carteret Priest
To Celebrate Anniversary

The 25th anniversary in the priest-
hood of the Rev. Dr. J. W. Foster

be celebrated on Tuesday, De-

A meeting of the committee, in ;
charge of the Christmas party to be

\ given by Court Mercedes 769 C. D. '
; A. on Tuesday, December 18, was
held on Tuesday night at the Colum- :
bian Club house. The celebration'
will open with a supper at 8;lo. Mrs. i

' Michael De Joy will cater. There will ,
be an exchange of gifts from t W

; tree. Games will be played and s îyj-1
I ing of the Christmas carols. j

Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan is chairman of !
' arrangements. She will be assisted by j

Mrs. J. B. Levi, Mrs. Frank Mayo. '
1 Mrs. Arthur Ernst, Mrs. Alfred
Coley, Mrs. Andrew Gerity, Mrs. .
John Cosgrove, Mrs. August Baum- J
ann, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs. Fred

jllll.ir MANIAS' pulled .Mvn the
ftirtultis of his rut with an an-
try jerk! Xlii'ti tils voice snapped
nut a sharp command to Ills
chauffeur: "tin off this crowd

street, Jenkins; this Oiristmns
Is most annoying, rushing

around like Insane people!"
Jenkins gave n <|iilel assent'and

soon the big car slid qui""y Into tlu>
wide smoothness of the tinulevnril But
the truffle condition of this thorough
fare was no less pleasing to Philip
Mnninn than the rush nnd hurry ot
the business section. Ii seemed as
It every car tn town must be there '

Fie gre-» more Irritated each mo
mem, so much so thni evep the wen
trained chauffeur felt Us Influence.
For the first time In h|s life Jenkins
sacrificed safety to speed us lie tried
to get his master nmiy%oro the tiling
that Irritated him BO. /Aj»4-the result
was, as It BO often Is to such eases—
a crash. It all happened so quickly
both master ami mto were dumb
with surprtse and fright for a mo-
ment.

The after-accident crowd thnt comes
from no one knows where had quickly
assembled. Dglj threats were passed
around. The driver of the twisted tail
was hurling hot words at the white-
faced Jenkins. Both drivers were un
hurt

Cut Philip Manlon was unmindful
of them all. He was bending over the
unconscious form of a woman who
lay Inside the cab. Biood was stream
Ing from a gash oh her forehe<"1 «""1
to all appearances she lay dead.

"Oh, Clare, Clare:" Manlon was cry-
ing brokenly. "It Is I—Philip. Won't
you speak to me? You—you won't go
and leave me to live on and mow 1
killed you?"

j But no answer came to his pleas;
the white lips seemed to be stilled
forever Hanion coveredJi!s face with
his hands and sobbed bitterly. Then
some one pulled him back from the
cab—n doctor had come. And In a few

. minutes they were hurrying to the
nearest hospital.

For an hour that seemed like an
eternity Manion waited for the doc-

Birthday Anniversary
Celebrated at Hopelawn

Miss Mary Sobczyk of May street
relebrated her fourteenth birthday
nnnivemry at her home Sunday. The
house was beautifully decorated in
pink and yellow. Games were played

1 and prizes were awarded to V8\eria
Torhczyk, Cecelia Wojtanouska. An-
na Griph, Helen Starzyk, and Mary
Pitielli.

Refreshment? were served. The
guests were: Misses Valeria Tomcz-
yk. Cecelia Wojtanows^a, Helen

. Starzyk, Anna Griph, Men;Pry ly-
lowski, Mary Pinelli, Julia -Kigirl.
Frances Starzyk, Mary Sobozyk,
Mrs. Toiheiyk, Mrs. Sobczyk, Mrs.
Wojtanowska, Mrs. Starzyp,
Puybylovrski and Mrs. Figiel.

Woman's Club Directors
In Busy Session

Plant Made For Christinas Ac-
tivities and Balance of Win-
ter—Want' Popular
Restored.

Mrs.

Mrs. Jackson la Hostess
To Social Club

Mrs. Raymond Jackson, of Dun-
ham place, entertained the Social
Club at a Christmasparty on Tues-
day afternoon. The favors and dec-
orations were in keeping with the
Yuletide season. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

The guests were Mrs. M. Lay, Mrs.
,G. .Haarjrt .Armstrong, Mrs. Wallace
Sofield, Mrs. Leonard Grimle?, Mjs.
Andrew Tilton, Mrs. F. Snytter, Mrs,
Arthur GrimleyT Mis. David Preach-
er, of towrf; and Mrs. William Chcll,
of Perth Amboy.

The members of the Board nf Di-
rectors of the Woman's Club held

.their regular' meeting yesterday af-
ternoon at the home of the ptvsid'nt.
Mrs. A. F. Randolph. Mrs. Randolph
appointed Mrs. Leon Campbell to
have charge of the club rnrnn fur
meetings nnd Mrs. Harold Hayden In
charge of decorations. The civic
chairman, Mrs. J. J. Dunne, reported
all arrangements have been made for
the lighting of the Christmas tree at
the municipal building. The tree will
be lighted from Christinas eve until
and including New Years night.

The program chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Prall, reported everything in

'. readiness for the Christmas meetinc
next, Thursday in the Craftsman's

I Club. There will be many pleasant
'• surprises. An ^riginal program will
be given and an exchange of gifts j

, will be made. This meeting is open
[ to members only. AdmissionYfill be,
r by membership ctird, Mis* 'Miriam l

: Erb will be the violin soloi»4 "A
White Gift" will be receive? \and

'used as a memorial to Mrs. Helen de- '

Knssy.
The- music chairman, Mrs. Harry

Cole, announced that a musical will
he given the latter part of February
(ir early in March. The Junior Wom-
an's club will assist at the nrasteal.
The report of Mrs. A. L. Ruber,
chairman of Public Health* was most
interesting, Mrs. Huber received four

Tfa in \ gifts in money for her work. Two
Vontributions of $25 each, one of $5

and rjne of $1. Many needy families
have been helped.

Four new members were elected':
Mrs. Leland Reynolds, Mrs. M»rk
MfClain, Mrs. Stonacker, V[A Mrs.
Roy Anderson. Mrs. George Disbrow,
international chairman, gave an in-
teresting report of the Peace confer-
ence held at Princeton recently. Mrs.
Martin Newcomer reported the Jun-
ior Woman's Club would hold its
Christina? party on Thursday night
next in the Craftsman's club. Mrs.
Ernest Boynton chairman of good
cheer sent out ten letters.

All the club members will sign a
petition to b« presented to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to have
the 9:18 A. M. train put back in serv-
ice. Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

A New Salad
Little Mar; wns not nccustonfed to

•eelni: raisins In the variety of
that wns served on an occasion
she and her parents were dlnaei
guests. "Oh. mother," she exclaimed.
"look lit the fly-hues"

i .

zmv-
Holiday Gift Boxes
-vith all purchases
without extra
charee.

154 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

, Misses Rose Gerity and Jane Flani-
gan. All reservations must be made j
with Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan by Decem-
ber 15th.

ness and hostility toward all that had
possessed him In the past two years;
In their place tenderness and sym-

cember 18 in "The Little Church : Witheridge1, Mrs. Theodore Zehrer, | t o r-g verdlct Gone was all the bitter
on the Shore" in Sewaren, and in St.
Mark's Church, Carteret. j

Dr. Foster has always enjoyed his
work for the church, and has been
very happy among Sewaren people \
tvho last winter made the rectory;
comfortable by the installation of a
(team heater. He wants all his friends,
to remember the day with him, and

Guild Hears Reports
At Monthly Meeting

the beginning of his fourth year of , ^ SEWAREN—The members of St.
residence among them. Not all
clergymen have a 25th anniversary;
some have a 3 Oth, a few 35th, and
pery few a 40th.

There will be services in St. John's
at 10:15 in the morning, and at 4:30
In the afternoon. At the latter serv-
ice several neighboring clergymen
have promised to be present, after
which they will together enjoy sup-
per in the rectory-

The fifth service of the day will- be
in Carteret at 7145, followed by so-

cial refreshment in the parish house.

When" this neckwear rgoes* into the

box it's proper—and when it comes out I

it's praised.

It bears the Christenaen label and
the stamp of good tast«.

It doesn't cost anr more than
neckwear of doubtful (design and it
will gftto the top of his vest instead
of tKe bottom drawer.

, The man you giv« neckwear to
doesn't want you to waste money—
nor do you want him to spend his
reputation,

A thousand to choose from at

$1
MKHAHJ man CLOTHES

and others to $2

Muffleri $1.50 to $3.50

"Interwoven" Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

Robes, Belt*, Luggage, Etc., Etc.

"Flowheim," "Sundud," "Walkover" and

"Butter Brown" Shoe»

Gift* for every one in th* family

C CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
S6 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

"A Safe Place to Buy"

John's Guild held their monthly
! meeting at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Cooper on Tuesday afternoon. The
meeting was opened with the read-

! ing of Psalms and prayer by the Ilev.
j Ot. Foster. Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer
' presided. Reports of the secretary
. and treasurer were read. It was re-
1 ported a substantial amount wasj*irf:
ized from the recent food sa l / The

! president complimented the members
on the splendid work accomplished

! during the year. Mrs. J. W. Foster
and Mrs. A. C. Walker were appoint-
ed a nominating committee to select
candidates for the coming election
uf officers at the next meeting in Jan-
uary in the home of Mrs. Thomas
Zettlemoyer. The hostess, Mrs. C. M.
Cooper served dainty refreshments
and a social time followed. Dr. Fost-
er presented each member a church
calendar with his compliments.

Agitfis Nesbitt Circle
Plans Christmas Party

Miss Evelyn Kreger was hostess,
to the Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the
Presbyterian church, on Tuesday af-
ternoon. The program opened with
the singing of the Christmas carol,
"The First Noel," Mildred Bowers
read the scripture lesson and Suzan-
ne Martin and Jean Li4dle gav«| in-
teresting talks on the study book
"Friends in Africa." Mrs. John
Strome gave a most interesting re-

: view talk on the people and geogra-
! phy of Africa.

• At the business meeting, it was
, planned, to hold a Christmas party on
i December 28 in the Sunday school
I room. The circle will send Christmas
j gifts to a mission school in Georgia.
I Refreshments were served by the
I hoste&s. The next "meeting will be
j held Jar-ary 8 at the home of Har-
! rite Short.

A Door That Held a Meuage of Life
or Death.

path.v had game back again. He knew
now the cause for the way he had
been acting: lie had just been trying
to crush out and stifle the crying of
tils heart. It was the need of Clare,
the stilling o[ tils love for her, that
had turned him Into a hard and bit-
ter man.

"Oh, God! let her live?" he cried
over and over. "Let her live to know
that 1 am not the cur that she thinks
I nm. Let her live to know that It
was stubborness and pride only that
kept me awuy. Ofi, If 1 had only given
In and told her the truth."

A door that held a message of life
or 'eatb optned very softly and a
smiling doctor motioned him la A
great surge of Joy fllled h|s heari; he
knew Clare was going to live. Ac he
entered there came from the street
below thfe voices of carol singers,
clear and sweet upon the evening air:

God re«t \/» lltt'.e children; let nothing
you affright;

Per Jtisus Christ, your Savior, was
born upon thl» night;

Along the bills of Galilee the wblu
tH>''ks Bleeping lay,

Wb«n Christ, the child of Naxaretb,
was borD on Chrtst.mm day. '

I Xmas and Silks are Synonymous I

& The Holiday reinforcements that have come to
| The Silk Shop surely magnify this fact to the

fullest sense of import. And as gifts of unsul-
lied friendship these silks seem dedicated to the
spirit of good cheer,

HANDSOME GIFTS
Gloves that are soft and warm,

and dainty.

FRENCH KID GLOVES

1.95 to $4.95

Breckenridge Guild Meets
Studies Klitsion Book

Aa If at the sound), Clare Uanlon
stirred softly, then her eyes opened
verv slowly aud took In the outlines
of the unfamiliar room. They fell upon
tbe num. siuiuling with .bowed bead
in the doorway.

"Philip, Oil, 1'hlllp! U—U It really
The Breckenridge Guild of the j you, or am 1 (jreaotog? The Joy In tue

Presbyterian church was entertained I w<*k loke nut unmistakable,
on Monday night by Mrs. William,i "Ve* It fs I, Clare," UanUm's Toiee
Westergaard, of Grove avenue. MUs <"»» broken and hoarse as be gauk
LOuise Huber led the devotional serv- down upon his k«ces bj tbe bed, "Can
ice. The sixth chapter of the mission - t a n J«u «wr foj»iv« me for what

have dunct All I i lk U a cfaance
to atone—to show you that 1 can b«

study book "Friends in. Africa/' was
discussed by'Mrs. Charles Kublman.,

A short business meeting follow- all that you once thought me.'
- ed when plans were made to send

a Christmas basket to a needy local
family and a box of gifta to a mission
school in Utah.

Mra. i. E. Breckenridge will en-
tertain the guild at a Christmas party
on Monday at her home. Tbe next
regular meeting will be. at the home
of Mrs. Kendall From of Freeman
street un January 14. Refreshments
were served during the social hour.

Next day. when the Christinas bells
pealing oat their menage of

peace on earth and good will toward
all awn, no two- persons felt the Jo;
of the age-old tidings In a greater
measure than tke;, for their hearts
Uad opened to Dew understanding and
faith In eai-li other.

(ft UU Wuuni N««»a?u

KAYSER'S CHAMOISETTE GLOVES

98c, and up

HOSIERY
AS A GIFT

It Stands Alone

CHIFFON HOSE

With narrow French Heel

SILK HOSIERY - -

Full Fa&hioned Silk Hose in both sl̂ eer and
service weights.

^*™^P^^f^w . • ^Wj^P-

Old-Tim

SILK
145 Smith Street

I
1
i
1
I
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